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Loading Instructions
CBM 64/128 CASSETTE
Press SHIFT and RUN/STOP keys simultaneously.
Y on your cassette recorder.
Press PLA
CBM 64/128 DISK
Type LOAD'"•H,8,1 and press RETURN. Referto
DISK LABELS for runnlng ordcr.

SPY HUNTER ™
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You are a world class spy, drivlng for your llfe in your
ultra-equipped, turbo-charged spy mobile. lbe road is
· crawllng with Enemy Agents bent on your destruction.
lbey'II stop al nothing... so neither can yout
Manoeuvr� your car with ail the speed and skill you can,
always watching for the Road Lord, Switch Blade, the
Enforcer and other Enemy Agents as they try to stop you
cold on land and water. You must destroy them before they
destroy youl

Keyboard/Joystick Contrai
KEYBOARD CONTROL
User detlned - sec main menu.
Am.strad version:
Z left; X= right; + = accelerate; ? = break; } = Fire;
Q=quit
JOYSTICK CONTROL
Compatible with a variety of ioystick h1terfaces.

=

SPECTRUM 48/128 + 2 CASSETTE
Type LOAD�°' and press RETURN. Press PLAY on
your cassette recorder.

Road Runner
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Goonies
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UP - Forward, up the screen, acccleratlng to maximum
spced.·

AMSTRAD CPC CASSETTE
Press CTRL and small ENTER keys simultaneously.
Pf'ess PLAY on your cassette recorder.

Express Raider
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DOWN - Oown the screen, deceleratlng untll car stops.

Bruce Lee
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AMSTRAD CPC DISK
Type : C P M and press RETURN. Refcr to menu
for runnlng order.
Cassette users note that each game is loaded individually.
So, for example, if you wish to load the second game off a
side of one of the tapes, stop die cassette player once the
6rst game bas loadèd. Turn offthe computer then on a gain
and repeat the loading procedure. Vou may flnd it

worthwhlle to make a note ofthe counter refcrenceson the

cassette player. So for your conveniencC we have included
the following grid.
SPYHUNTER

INFil.TRATOR

BRUCE LEE

GOONIES

C=:J
C=:J
c=J
C=:J
c=J

BEACH HEAD

C]
CJ
CJ
CJ
CJ

BEACHHEADJI

EXPRESS RAIDER IMPOSSIBLE MISSION
ROAD RUNNER

WORLDGAMES

COUNl'ER REFERENCE

KUNG FU MASl'ER

c=i
c=i
CJ
CJ
CJ
RAID

SUPER CYCLE
LEADER BOARD
GAUNTLE1'

Wid1out use of FIRE button, movements are:

LEFT & RIGHT - Moves vehicle to left and right.
FIRE button initiatcs wcapons systems sclection.
111c joystick movements below select and dJscharge
particular weapons, lf collected, but do not control vehiclc
dlrection or speed untll FIRE button is released.
UP/DOWN + LEFT/RIGHT - Machipe gun, or
Rocket if it has been coUected and· heUcopter is in close
proximity of Spy Hunter car.

Beach Head Il
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lnfiltrator
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Beach Head
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RIGHT - Smokc Scrccn.

Raid
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Super Cycle
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SCREEN AND GAME PLAY
Your Spy Hunter adventurc game starts as the Weapons Van
rolls up from the bottom ofthe screen and pulls over to the
shoulder of the road. 11te van stops and your Spy Car rolls
out of the back, armed wlth machine guns. You then
manoeuvre your car onto the road as the action begins.

Impossible Mission

Page 21

World Games

Page 22
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MIDDLE - Waits for wcapons choice.
LEFT - Oil Sllck.

How to Play

11te road will br.mch and fork asyou go. You must be carefu.l
as you dodge and chase cnemy agents not to swerve offthe
road. lfyou do, you'U Jose one ofyourSpy Cars. When you
lose a Spy Car and you still have Spy Cars in reserve, a
Weapons Van appcars &om the bottom of the scren and pulls
over to die road shouldcr to let the new Spy Car roll out of
the back onto the road for more action. If you have no
remaining Spy Cars, the game ls ovcr.

The terrain will change as you traverse the course. Screen
backgrounds wil1 change colour as indication of a new
terrain.As the course continues, you'llcome to a waterway.
Here your Spy Car enters a boathouse and automatically
becomes amphibious and skims along the surface of the
water. Don't think you're safe. The water is teeming with
other Enemy Agents.

lbere is also a stretch of bridges and a stretch of Icy Road
in other screens.

Weapons

The weapons you have available to you at any glven time
are displayed at the bottom right of the screen.

Vou can also useyour Spy Car to destroy some enemy agents
by rammlng them off the road for points.

Enemy Agents
The Spy Car faces various Enemy Agents along the course.
Each Enemy Agent, except the Road Lord, has ils own unique
weaponry. They are:
� The Road Lord (bulletprool)
Must be rammed off the road by Spy Car.

c., Switch Dlade
� Extended bu:r..z-saw hubcaps to slash cars.

Barrel Dumper
@
- Dumps barrels in water ahead of Spy Boat
Enforcer
rM1 The
� Flres a shotgun

Q The Copier (Mad Bomber)
Drops bombs onto Spy Car

,o. Doctor Torpedo
l1l Flres torpedoes at Spy Boat

Running offthe road or running lnto a screen boundary at
any time will also cost you a Spy Car.

Scoring
You will lose points If you destroy any of the innocent
dviUan vehicles.

The player's score is displayed at the bottom left corner of
the screen. Current High Score is displayed on the menu
screen.
Here's how the score adds up.

The Road Lord
Switch Bladc
The Enforcer
The Copter (Mad Bomber)
Barrel Dwnper
Doctor Torpedo

150
150
500
700
150
500

GHOSTS, Stay away &om gbosts. They bit
you only once and dlsappear. One bit hurts
alot. Shoot gbosts, do not nm lnto thcml

points
points
points
points
points
points

GRUNTS:Grunts will runup to youandhlt
you with theIr clubs over and ovcr. Either
move the Joystick towards them to Oght them
hand-to-band or shoot them.

Each dme you enter or exit the boathousc, as you move
&om land to water and back again, you earn 1,500 points.

DEMONS: Demonswill tryto shootfittballs
al you If they can, or If they arc too close they
will bite you again and aga.in. Flreballs hurt
more than blting does. Either move the foystick
toward th.cm to Oght hand-to-haod or shoot
them.
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A Weapons Van appears on the road, ready to supply your
Spy Carwith the approprlate new weapon. To gain access to
the new weapons, you must "dock" with the Weapons Van.
To do this, allow the Van to passyou, then get behlnd ltand
drive up into it. The Van will automatically let the Spy Car
roll out once the weapons have been transfetted.

Travelling on the water
Travelling on the road

If you destroy:

15 points every 1/• of screen
25 points every 1/4 of screen

GAUNTLET ™

LOUBERS, Lobben wlll try to lob rocks
overwalls and other things in the maze to hit
you. They will a1so try to nm away &om you.
Try to shoot them or trap thcm ln a corner and
Ogbt them hand-to-hand.

The Heroes
THOR the Warrl'or
ARMOUR: Tough skln - ellminates 20% of damage.
SHOT POWER: Excellent - twice normal power.
HAND TO HAND: Excellent - Battle Axe - can dcstroy
generators.
MAGIC POWER: Poor - damages most monsters and no
generators.
THYRA the Valkyrie
ARMOUR: Shield - eliminates 30% of damage.
SHOT POWER: Poor.
RAND TO BAND: Good-Sword-can destroy generators.
MAGIC POWER: Moderate - damages most monsters and
generators.
MERLIN the Wizard
ARMOUR: None.
SHOT POWER, Good.
HAND TO RAND: Poor - Bare Hands - cannol destroy
generators.
MAGIC POWER: Excellent - damages all monsters and
generators.

QUESTOR the Eli'
ARMOUR: Leather - ellmlnates 10% of damage.
SHOT POWER, Poor.
HAND TO HAND: Modcrate - Dagger - cannot destroy
generators.
MAGIC POWER: Very good-destroys almostall monsters
and generators.

SORCERERS: Sorcerers try to fool you by
disappearln while moving. When they are
invisible, your shots will go through them.
Elther move the foystick towards them to fight
hand-to-hand or shoot them.

DEATH, Death wlll drain hcalth &om you.
He will take up to 200 points and then die. lbe
only way to kll1 Deatb is wttb magic. Don't even
thlnk about Ogbtlng him hand-to-handl

The Dungeons
Around the dungeons arc objects to coUcct and avoid:

POTIONS: Sorne potions can be shot although thclr
effect is less powerful than wben tbcy are collected and used.
SPECIAL POTIONS: These behave as normal potions
when shot but endow the player wJth special abllities lf
coUected.
TI1ese lnclude:

\/ EXTRA ARMOUR - lncreases protection

(l>

=

EXTRA MAGIC POWER - lncreases the effect of potions

� =-

\. EXTRA SHOT SPEED - lncreases missile spccd
(§)

,f

::

HOT POWER - increascs damage inUictcd by

F[GHT POWER- increases band to hand combat

u
R-lncreases carryingabllity from
.:�: :z�
n

The Vil/oins
The monsters pour out of the generators which Ue
throughout the dungeons. Each generator creates a specific
type of monster i.e. ghosts or demons. There are three levels
of generator, the strongest producing the toughest monsters.
Shoot die generator to destroy them. Monsters too, have
three strengths, the most powerful taking three bits to klll.
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FOOD, Plates of meat lncrease bealth by 100 and glve a
bonus of 100 score points.

CCDER: Clder botdes can be shot and destroyed. When
drunk thils acts Uke food.

POISONED CIDER, Tilis can be shot. When dronk,
takes one speclal power or a potion and 100 health points!

KEYS: Score 100 points for collectJng. Use keys to open
doors.
TREASURE:Trcasurechestscannotbe shotbut give100
ints when collccted.

po

AMULET, 1hls magic device confers llmlted lnvlslblllty
on the wearer for a short ti.me.
WALLS: ln general walls are lmpenettable objects, but
some walls crumble whcn shot.
TRAPS: lbese glowing patterns on the Ooor make some
walls disappcar when stcpped on.
TRANSPORTERS: Glowing rcd dises on the Ooor,
transport players to the ncarest vislble transporter. Ifseveral
transporters are the same distance awa.y, then one is chosen
at random.Therc arc wa.ys to in.Ouence your dlrection. Can
you find them?
EXITS: These labelled holes lead down to the ncxt lcvel
or to the one speclOed.
Treasurcroomsappear randomly andtheplayerhas aflxed
time to collect as many valuables as possible within a Ume
llm11. Therc ls no score unless the player escapes.
ln general playcrs are immune to the other player's shots
but in some areas of the dungeon, missiles can stun or injure
fellow players.
If players do not Ogbt for about half a minute, the locked
doors will disappear, &eelng ail of the monsters. Evcotually,
if players stlll avold combat then all of the waUs turo into
exits!

Basic lnsfrudions
Choose a one or two player game and the characteryou want
to por tray by polntlng the gauntlet and pressing the FIRE
B U'ITON when asked to do so. New players can enter the
ga.me whenever thcy llke by pressing the FIRE
B U'ITON .lfa two playcr game had not been selected at
the start, the computer will choosc a random character for
the new playcr to use. How long you last depcnds upon your
health. HeaJth 1s lost by contact with the monsters and as
tlme clapses.Ilcan be regained by plcklng up the food whlch
can be found ln the maze. Be carcful, some food can be
destroyed by your shots and some may be polsoned.
The object of the game ls to survive the monsters' attacks
for as long as possible wb.llst competing for food, trcasu.rc
and magic potions. You must a1so scatth the mazc to Ond
the exit to the next level.

Hints
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hold the fu-e button to sbooL
Releasc the 8.re button to move.
Shoot monstcr generators to destroy t.hem.
Move towards monsters to fight hand-to-hand.
Haod-to-hand combat scores morc··polnts.
Food lncreascs health by 100 points.

•
•
•
•
•

Poisoned food looks a llttle different to normal food.
Trcasurc 1s worth 100 points.
Playlog as a team 'Will glvc you the best chance of su.rvival.
Stay away &om Death unless you have a magic potion.
Co-ope:nUe ln Trcasure Rooms.

For pme contrai, dct:alls wi.11 appear on the scrccn.
TM &@1985 by ATARI GAMES. Ali rlgbts reserved. Ucensed
to U.S. Gold Ltd.

KUNG FU MASTER ™
CBM 64/728
When the game bas loaded, the tltlc screen wUI appear,
followed by a computer controlled demonstratlon game.
You maywatch the demo game (recycles itself on an endless
loop) or you may proceed dlrectly to the 'Select Game
.Options' screen
pressing any key to begln. When 'Select
Game Optlons' sc:reen appears, select the optJon you requlrc
by pressing SPACE BAR on the keyboard to hlgbllgbt
the option requlred theo press RETURN key to makc
your dioice. Once all of your choices have becn made,
star1 the game.
At the end of your game the demonstratlon game will appear
aga.ln. Your final scores wUI be displayed throughout d1e
demonstratlon game. Press any key lo take you to the 'Select
Options Screen' whlch wlll now display dte game options
you chose in your previous game. To play the samc type of
game as the last one, press the RETURNkey to select each
highUghted item and a new game will begin after a short
pause.

Spectrum
USING TH E M E N U
Pressing the M key during the tille scquence or
demonstratlon mode wlll bring up the menu and the Grune
Option Status boxes on the top th.lrd ofthe scrccn.111e menu
aUows you to press:
S- to commence play
P - lo toggle bctween l or 2 player mode.
L- to lncrease the starting levcl.
or
C- to edJt the controls.
CONTROLS EOITOR
1bere are th.ree functlons keys shown ENTERto complete
selcctloniJ to select a joystick (continue pressing to loop
tlu;ough option.s)i or Oto define keys. Whcn deOnlng kcys
a cursonvill Oash bencath the kcy to be redcfincd. Slmply
press the key of your choice.
Note 1. There arc six keys to be dcflncd i lcft, right, up,
down, punch and kick. When uslng the joystlck the FI RE
B U'I TON will alJow you to punch and klck and you may
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alternate bctweeo the two by pressing the SPACE BAR.
Note 2.The game hold buttoo ls deOnedas H. This cannot
be changed oor can either player define H as a control key.
Note 3. Whcn a two player game 1s selected Player 2 bas
the opportunlty to use the controis editor after Player 1 bas
prcsscd ENTER.
Note 4. witha SlnclalrZXlnterface2 theportto bc uscd
is indicated by the abbreviatlons LHS - left band side - or
RHS - rlgbt hand slde.

AmstradCPC
SELECTING GAME OPTIONS
When the program has loaded the Hl-Score table is
shown. By pressing any key the game options will be
displayed. You can select Kcyboard or Joystlck with K(J.
You can selectseparate Punch and Kick keys by presslngY.
Any other key will select combined.
CONTROL OPTIONS
Separate
1

Up
oown
Lefl
Righi
Kick
Punch

K

J

L

Q

A

Co mblned
1
K

J

L
Q

SPACEtoggles
between klck/punch

Objectives
You are the Kung-fu Master. Travel through the wizard's
temple to rescuc the maJdcn held captive. Use your own
martial arts skJlls to defeat the weapon-wieldlng hend1man,
dragons, dcmons and otl1er cvU obstacles which stand ln
your way.

Game Play
You begin your quest on tl1e flrst Ooor and must battle your
way to the fifth Ooor to makc your rescue. As you start you
have three (3) lives; each score of40,000 points awards you
witl1 an additlonal llfe. You must reach the stalrs (C64/
Amstrad),lllft (Spectrum) al dte eod of eacb Ooor beforc:
your eoergy or Ume n.ms out. If not you are defeated and
Jose one Ufe.
Energy - Your energy level ls always displayed on the
bar graph at the upper left band corner of tbe
screen.
Tinter (C64/Amstrad only) - The game tlmer
starts at 2,000 a.nd counts down. A wamlng sound is heard
when the lime ruas below 200.
l'o pass th.rough to each Ooor, you must successfully defeat
all the obstacles and henchmeo ln your path. Cllmb the
stalrs (C64/Amstrad) go to the lift (Spectrum) to the ne.xt
floor. As thls point tl1e limer and your energy will rcsct.

Once you have completed the f1fth Ooor, your quest is
finished. You have rescued the fair maiden. (Note: ln ordèr
for the game to continue after Ibis point, you are placed
back at the beglnnlng of the fu-st Ooor. Re-establish your
quest, but beware; in this round, ail enemles and obstacles
are stronger, faster and more abundant).

Enemies

Hencluneo will approach you from
either side and wUI attempt to grab you,
depleting your energy. You need only kJck
or punch each of them once to defeat them.
Note: if the hendunangrabs you,move your
joystick ( or keyboard controls) rapidly teft. t<_)
right to shrug �em off.
Knife Throwers approacb you Crom
either side wielding sharp knJves. Ouck or
jump to avoid the knives. To defeat them you
must kJck or p�nch them twice.
Snakes appear from falling vases as they
hJt the Ooor. You may destroy the vase as il
fulls with a skilful punch or kick, but you
cannot kill the snake. These snakes are small
and fast as they scurry by your feet. Avold
their harmful contact by jumping as they pass
under you.
Fire B reathing Dragons appear
�
from falling balls as they hit the Ooor. You
may destroy the ball before il bits the floor ,
or defeat the dragon with a single mid-punch
or kick, but beware of the harmful Oames.
Mystic Globes hover at your head and
soon burst into dangerous fragments. Vou
may use a jump kick or punch to destroy the
globe before it explodes or avoid the Oying:
fragments.
Owarf"s wiU approach from either side to
somersault onto you. Stand or use a single
squat kick or punch to defeat them.

�r 1 �

Contrais

CBM 64/AMS'l'RAD
You can control your player(s) with a standard joystick(s).
The 8-way joystick is more than adequate to indicate between
serving as a kick or punch button. As d1e play starts, the
button serves for a kick control. By pressing the SPACE
BAR on the keyboard, the button then becomes a punch
control.
SPEC'l'RUM
You can contro·I your playerwith elther joystick or keyboard.
Select Kor J when you are asked.
If combincd punch/kick or joystick is selccted, then dte
FIRE BUTTON serves as a kick control. By pressing the
SPACE BAR on dtc keyboard, dte button then becomes
a punch control.
FIGURE 1, FOUR DCREC'l'lON

JOYSTICK DIRECJ"IONS
AND RESULTING MOYES
MOVE LEF'I'

� JUMP
'{)
1

·t- � t

Two Ployer Game

1

J1

Sil

MOVE RIGHT

SQUAT

Scoring

KiUcr Dees will emerge from various
heights on eitber side to st.i.ng you. Kick or
punch them once to defeat them.

Guardians on each side or the Ooors

Hcnchmcn

falUng Vase or Ball
Dragon
Floatlng Globe

200

100

5-00

800

2000

2000

3-00

1000

4

��:

2000

400

600

:;:m " PUNCH" BUTTON PRESSED

1
PUNCH

1�

H
p���

t

2000

JUMPING KICK

"1
--r
t �� �- --r
1

RIGHT
PUNCH

SQUA'ITING PUNCH

MOYES Wl'l'll "KICK" BU'l"l'ON PRESSED

Keyboard Contrais

The Kung Fu Master games offer one or two player modes.
Note dtat sincc play altemates in a two player game d1at
only one player is actually playing at any one lime. Play
altcrnatcs bctwccn the two players every lime a player loses
a Ufe. Should one player lose aU hls Uves before .d1c od1er
player. the remai.uing player ls allowed to play all of his lives
out (wld1out altemating to d1e od1er player) until the game
ends.

Knife n1rower

Bee
Bat (from Monster)
(C64/Spectrum only}
Guard.Jans

300

400
500

t

�1t

8, SQUA1"11NG
� KICK

On COMMODORE 64,

Below is a chart of the points you receive from dcfcating
cach of the encmies.
Defeating with
Defeating with
Punch,Squ:upunch,
Left,Right
Enemy
orJumping KJck
or Squatting Kick

obstruct your �th to the stalrs (C64/
Amstrad)/llft (Sf)ectrum} for the next level.
You must defeat the guardian before
advancing, by kicking or punching several
limes tintil his energy is depleated.

200

Dwarf

Jumping Dwarf

200

1000

PAUSE game play.
To pause game play, press F7. To re-start the action, press
1:.-7 again.
QUIT game play.
l
To quit (c1:.d} die current game, press F . of your function
kcys. Quittinga game retun1s you to the demo game. From
thcrc you can proceed to choosc ncw gamc options.

SOUND OFF/ON
To tum off the sound, press F5. To turn the sound back
on, press F5 agai.n.
On SPECTRUM 48K,

PAUSE g:une play.
To pause gamc play, press H. To rc-start d1e action, press
any key.
Quit game play.
T
To end the current game, press CAPS SHlF and
SVMOOL SHCFI" simultaneously.
On AMSTltAD CPC 464, 664/6128,

OTHER CONTROLS

QUIT gamc play,
To quit (end) the current gamc, press ESC. Quittlng d1e
game wlU return you to d1e Hi-Score Table.

ENTERING HlGH SCORE
To enter your name into dtc Hlgh-Score Table use teft, R.ight
and Punch/Kick controls.

© 1986 IREM Corp. Ali rlgbts reserved. Manufactured undcr
Ucense from DATA EAST USA Inc. by U.S. Gold Ltd.

LEADER BOARD

TM

LEADERBOARD 1s agame of concentration, co-
ordlnatlon and control. You will occd to judgc distance
accuratcly ln chooslngyour club and power o(your swlng.
Wlth practice, you will soon be playing
LEADERBOARD llke a tourlng professlonal.

Seffing up the Game
Flrst you wUI sec the title screen and then a fcw moments
latcr you11 sec the 'Select Playcr' screen. At this point the
gamc bas ftnlshcd loadlng.
SELECT NUMBER OF PLAYERS
LEADERBOARD can accommodate up to four players,
press 1,2, 3 or 4.
ENTER PLAYER NAMES AND ABILITY
LEVELS
Type ln the name forthe 1st player (up to8characters) and
press ENTER.
Now select the abllity lcvcl for the 1st player. Each player
can compctc undcr conditions that match bis or ber level
or ablllty and cxpcrleoce. Press (N) ror NOVICE, (A) for
AMATEUR, or (P) for PROFESSIONAL. Below is a description
of cach lcvel.

Contrais
CBM 64 & SPECTRUM
Kcyboard and joystick coot.rollable. Follow screcn prompts
on menu.
AMSTRAD CPC
Z - Left, X - Righi, D - Down, R - Up, 5 - Flrc.
Joystick compatible.
ABILITY

DESCRIPTION

Novice

Beginner Level-When a shot Js taken on thJs
lcvel, lt wUI not book or slice or be afl'ected by
the wind.

Amateur

lntcrmedJate Level-Shots at thJ.s lcvcl will
not be affected by the wind.

Professional

Advanced Level-No restrictions on wind or
book and sUce.

After eotering the NAME and ABW1Yforthe 1st player, do
the same for cach of the other players.
SELECT NUMBER OF HOLES
LEADERDOARD allowsyou to play &om 18-72 holes
with computerised scoring. To select the number of holes:

Type,

Afflstrad/
Spectn..un.
118Holes
236Holes
354Holcs
472Holes

CBM64/J.28
F118Holcs
F336Holcs
F554Holcs
F772Holcs

SELECT COURSES
There are four dlfl'erent courses to play. Each. varies in
difficulty. Ifyou have selectcd more than 18 holes, you can
play the courses ln any order. For cxample, if select cd 72
holes and wish to play all courses enter 1 2 3 4 or 4 1 2 3
etc. To play the same course four limes, enter 1 t 1 t or 2
222 etc.

Playing the Game
SELECT A CLUB
Club selectlon ls made by moving the joystlck up or down.
The followlng table Usts the range of each golf club.
CLUB
lWlWood
3W3 Wood
5W 5 Wood
li liron
2l2lron
313 lron
414 lron
515 lron
6I6 Iron
7 1 71ron
818 lron
919 lron
PW Pllct .ng
Wedge
Putter•

SHORTEST
156
135
128
110
100
88
70
67
55
50
36
26
Il
1"

LONGEST
27 1
245
234
220
210
202
189
181
169
153
138
117
83
64'

• The computer automatlcally sclects the putter for you
wheo you arc playing on the green (wlthln 64 feet of the
hole}. This is the only club you can use on the green.
AIM YOUR SHOT
Use the cursor to aim the dlrectJon of the Rlght ofthe ball.
The cursor is located sevcral yards ln &oot ofthc golfer. l'o
control the cursor, move the joystJck right or lcft. lf you are
playing on the profcsslonal levcl, be sure to check for wlnd
effect.
WIND
(Professlonal Level Only ). Wh1d can bave a substantial cffcct
on your golf shot. To control lts dl'ect, you need to learo to
read the wind indJcator on the rlght side of the screen.
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'White - The white stake
lndlcates wlnd vclodty. If thls
Bluemarker 1s tall, the wlnd velodty
'Ihe blue Une indJcatcs
cou.Id bave a substantlal effect
the dlrcctlon the wlnd 1s
on your shot. The sborter the
white stake, the less the wind blowing. The Une acts as a
streamer. Ifthe Unes arc
will be a factor.
toward you, the wiod 1s
blowlng toward you.

�

SWING THE CLUB AND HIT TIIE BALL
Onceyou have se.lected your club and posltloned the cursor
to a1m your sho� there arc only threc more things 10 do
beforethe ball ls on ltsway;startthe swing,set the power,
and snap your wrlsts to control book or sUce.
Ail threc are accompUshed during the swing sequence and
require careful timing and concentration. 11te sequence can
be viewed by watching the golfer or the power/snap
lndJcator.
Step t Start the swing by holding down the button.
Step2 Set the power by releasing the button during the
backswing. Power is at maximum onJy at the top of
the backswing. Releasing the buuon at the top will
sc:t maximum power. Rdcasing the button ju.sl before
or Just after the top will reduce the power sUghtly.
Releasingthe buttoo well before or afterthe top will
reducc the power.
The amount of power avallable du.ring backswlng ls shown
on the uppcr left portion of the power/snap lndicator. Whcn
the button 1s rcleased, the settlng you have choseo wUJ be
Iock.cd on the lndJcator.
TIIE POWER SNAP INDICATOR

i;�:�1

Power lndicator

Set
Power

-,_

/

Down Swing Area
l

n

)

::;Ë3�: � ;;;;l::� \ �:n
To
Min
• ,. ..,_. Straighl
Power
Set
....._ Max Slice
Snap
Snap
+
(Ball 900s righl)
lndicator --1

Stcp 3 Set the snap by pressing the button at or near contact
wlth the ball. Snapplng Just as the club hlts the ball
(otat the Tee Baron the snap indJcator} will producc
a str.ùght hlt. Snapplng 100 soon wilJ cause the ball
to ..book" (go left.}. Snapplng 100 late will cause the
ball to "sUcc" (go rlght}. When the button ls prcsscd,
the point of the snap wlll be Iock cd on the lndlcator.
The l!.-wing sequence then is: Start - Power - Snap
or Buttoo - Release - Button.
nie best way to learn to bit the ball stralght consistently is
to practJcc on the driving range.
PUTTING
Once you gel wlthln 64 feet of the holc the computer will

automatically place you on the green and remo,re the pin
(the pole with the Oag). You qmnot change clubs al thls
point slnce the putter is the only club you can use on the
green.

To putt the ball, you need to do only two thlngs; a1m your
shot and set the power.

Use the cursor as bcforc to a1m the shot. Theball wil1 start
out ln thls dlrectlon. The ball may break left or rlght
dcpcndlng on the slope of the green. To detcnnlne the
amount and direction of break, you must learn to rcad the
slopc lndlcator willch appcars on the green to the left ofthe
golfer.

Estima.te the power needed by notlng the distance to the
hole. Press the button and hold it untll the power level 1s
suffi.dent to reach the bote and then release lt. lbe golfer
will putt automatically. Refer to the figures below.
SLOPE INDICATOR

SCORING INDICATOR

Naine of player now Wtting
JACK
1
2
3
4

2
2
3
3

- 2 (2 Under Pu)
-3 (3 Under Pu)
E (Even Par)
+1 (1 Over Par)

1 t=

Player Number
(Turns rcd when
pbyer 1s hlttlng).

1bls player 1s leadlng
This pbyer 1s bsl
r

(Does nol lnclude thls hole).

Number of strokes
=---=� .:;:;:,o;;·
taken on tbis hole
(Tums blue when Onlshed).

Ru/es for Scoring

1 You receive 1 point (stroke) eacl1 tilne you hit the ball,
regardless ofthe distance lt travcls, &om the tlme you tee
off until you sink the ball in the hole.

Hole

2 You receive a distance penalty If you hlt a ball out of
bounds, into a water hazard, or into the mud.

Straight
downhill

(This putt is
uphill breaking
hard left)

POWER INDICATOR
Pre-putt section __., f
(for timing only)
Power section
(Release button--"'
to set power)

Reading the Score

Indicator starts

i�i�·;:��:·
2,
32
40

..

se

distance ball
willtravelon
level ground
(mreet)

1be scoriog iodlcator is displayed on the rigbt ofthe screen.
The lndlcator shows which playcr ls hitting, which players
are ln the hole, how maoy strokes each bas taken thls hole,
and how each player's total score compares to par for the
course. Par represents the number ofstrokes a good player
should bave used by the tlrne be or sbe got to thls hole. If
your score is '-5' for example, that means iliat you are 5
strokes under par or 5 strokes less than the good player
(which is good).An 'E' means you are evenpar orjust equal
to the good player. A '+5' means you're 5 strokes over par.
The par comparisons do not reflect the scores for the current
hole.

3 Low score wins.

Ru/es of the Game
1 PLAY AS IT LA
YS.You must pby the ball from the position
in whJch lt lands. Exceptions are: out ofbounds and those
that land in the water or mud. (See below).

2 OUT OF BOUNDS. If your swing takes the ball out or
bounds, you wlll hear a BUZZER. You are pcnaUsed
dJstance and the ball is retumed to its original position.
lt is stlll your tum.

3 IN THE WATER. If your ball lands ln a water hazard, you
will sec and hcar a SPLASH. You are penalised distance
and the ball is automadcally placed back at the poiol&om
wbich you took your shot in the flrst place.
4 INTIIE MUD.lfyourball hltsthesldeofan lsbnd,lt wW
stick in the mud and have to be replayed. Occasionally
you will tl.nd other small hazards that do not appear to be
grass.Do not land ln them as your lie wlll be consldercd
to be unplayable and you wlll have to bit aga.in.

5 nœ COMPUTER wUI Clke the same point of vlew as the
pbyer ln delermlnlng the pbyabillty of a ball thac bas
corne to rest.lf,after movingup doser, the ball ls found
to be ln mud or water, the computer wUI place a small
pad under the ball so the player can hJt lt.Just consider
it a 'lucky bounce'.

Methods of Play
:t PLAYER
lntbisgameyou play alooe,elther againstparor yourown
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best score. You do NOT play agalnst the computer.

2 OR MORE PLAYERS
1 After each player bas teed off oo Hole 1, the player wbo
1s farthest away&om the bole shootsflnt,the pbyerwho
1s next farthest away shootssecond, etc. If, after your shot,
youarc stlllaway(farthcstfromthe bole),ltlsstlll your
tum. You continue untll you are no longer away.
2 Wben a player bas hJt h1s ball and hls tum is over, bis
ball wil1 not appear on screen aga.ln untll it ls hls tum.

3 Decldedte order ln whlch players tee offwhennames are
typcd ln al the bcglnnlng of the game. This order will
determloe which score ttadout ls yours throughout dte
game. lfyou tee offsecond on Hole 1, the second readout
wtll always lodlcate your score.

4 After a hole bas been played., the player with the lowest
score on that hole tees off flrst on the next hole. This Lili
called "havtng the honour". Slnce the score ls kept on
each hole, you wil1 be able to determ.lne&om lt who bas
the honour. The computer also keeps track and
automaticallychaoges the colour ofthescorc readoutfor
the playcr who bas the hooour.

Methods of Scoring
:t PLAYER AGAINST PAR
Compete against your best score and the golf course by
trying to corne ln under par. Dependlng on the course, a
very sk.llled player can score 10 - 20 strokes under par on
eighteen holes.

2 OR MORE PLAYERS
MEDAL PLAY (Singles or Partners). Wlnner 1s detennlned
by total of aU strokes (points) for entltt game. Low score
wlns.

MATCH PLAY (Singles or Partners). Each lndlvldual holc 1s
awardcd to the player or team with the lowest score on that
holc.At game's end the playcr or team wlth the most ho les
won takes the game.

BEST BALL (Partners only). Method of scorlng for elthcr
Medal or Match Play.Best score by elther partner on a team
ls used as the team's score.

NOTE: If you declde on Match Play or Best Ball game, you
wlll need 10 keep track of your scores on a separate shcet
ofpaper. The computer does not keep score ln thls manner.

Additional Features (C64 On/y)
DRIVINGRANGE-To gel to the Drlvlng Range press
Rwhen the 'Select Player' screen appears. Exit by pressù1g /.

ABORT FEATURE - You can retun1 to die 'Select
Player' screenfrom ahnost any point in the game by pressing
/. 11:ùs wUI cancel the game in progress.
REPLA
Y FEATURE - If you wlsh to start over at the
1st bote without d1angiog names, etc., press Pfrom the
'Select Player' screen.

AUTOMATIC DEMO - If left unattended for one
mlnutetbecom.putttwill sauttbedem.o.You may starttbe
automatlc demo by pttSSing D from the 'Select Playcr'
screcn.

@ 1986ACCESS Softwatt Inc.

ROAD RUNNER* ™
Instructions

Evadlng Wlle E. Coyote and the many obstacles placed ln
your path, you as Road Runner venture th.rougit the many
captlvating levels collcctlng as maoy points as you can.

SEED - Keeping one step ahead ofWlle E. Coyote, you
eatasmuchsccdasyouCU18nd but bcwareifyou getcaught
you lose a life. U you sbould miss S of the seeds you will
falnt and also Jose a llfe. Upon eating seed containlng Iron
fllings Wile E. Coyote may slow you down by uslng bis
magnet. Points are scored for all seeds eaten.
MINES-The mlneswill explode ifRoad RunnerorWlle
E. Coyote ru.ns over them.A bonus 1s given for Jumping the
mlnesor leadingWile overthem.AllfewWbe lost ifRoad
Runner steps on a mine.

LEMONADE - If Road Runner or Wlle E. Coyote run
over lemonade be will stop and drink it. Bonus points wlll
begained ifyoudrinkall ofthe lemonade at the end ofthe
level.You willalso score points ifeltherdrinkthe lemonade.

TR.UCKS-Avoldall trucks, howevcr ifyoucan lureWUe
E. Coyote into being mn over by a truck a bonus will be
scored. You wllJ lose a life if hlt by a truck.

BOULDERS-Avold all bouldenas youwill losc a llfe.
A bonus 1s scorcd If Wlle 1s hlt by a bouldcr.

CREVASSES-Jump thecrcv.asscsbccausclfyou should
fall, a life ls lost.A bonus is scored if Wile falls.

INVISIBLE PAINT - When Road Runner runs ovcr
Invisible pain! he wl1I bccome Invisible and dlfllcult tocatch.
lfWlle gcts the Invisible pain! he wlll bccome invisible and
dlflicult to avold.

WILE E. COYOTE*- Avold the dynamite that Wlle E.
Coyote throws at you when be 1s dying bisJet-Pac.Avold
Wlle E. as be passes you on bis rocket.Avold Wile E. as be
1s Jumping aftcr you on bis Pogo Stick.Avold Wlle E. as he
run5 aller you. Avold Wlle E. on bisJet Skate Boanl.
SHORT CUTS - TbJs allows you to retum to the last
lcvcl playcd ln the prcvious game.

JOYSTICK CONTROL - Standard tell, righl, up or
down movement. Press PIRE button to jump.

KEYBOARD CONTROL
CBM 64/128
Joystlck only.

SPECTRUM
0 - Left, P - Righi, M -Jump, Q - Up, A - Down.

AMSTRAD
Kcys arc redcfinable by user.
' TM Trademark of Warner bros. used byAtari Garnes
Corporation under Ucense.
© 1985Wamer Bros. andAtarl Garnes Corporation.Ail rights
reserved.
Ucensed to U.S. Gold Lkl

GOONIES

™

Strategy

The Goonlcs' goal 1s 10 find 0ne-Eyed Wllly's Pirate Ship.
You must co-operate with Mickey,Brand, Mouth,Data,Stef,
Andy and Chunk to find the treasure and save your familles'
homes (rom foredosures.

The rnembers of the evil FratelU gang wW try to kecp you
&om rcachlng the Pirate Ship. Stay out of thelr wayl There
arc plenty of other perils as you search througb the
underground charnbers; hisslng steam, deadly bats,
polsonous sllme,demonJc dying skulls, and a glant octopus
add to the challenge.
Your objective ln each screen is to make the two GoonJes
work together to solve the puu.le and find the exit. You'U
walk, ru.n, Jump, cllmb and bounce on trampolines. Don't
faU lnto the water or lava pltsl
lt's impossible to getthrough any screen without creatlvely
uslng both the characters featured ln that screen. 1·camwork
is the key to success.

Game Contrais and lndicators

Left Hand Joystlck Mode, Beforc startlng game,
press L. Rot.ale the joystlck onequarter turn clockwJse.An
L appears ln the upper rigbt comer ofthe scrc:en lO lndJcate
you'rc: ln left-hand mode. To return to rlght·hand mode,
press L and rotate the joystlck one quarter turn
counterclockwise.
CBM 64/128
Use joysllck Port 1 - 1 player
Port 2 - 2 player

SPECTRUM/AMSTRAD
Upon loading you wm be presented wilh the foUowlng
options:
Atnstrad
Spectn..u:n
1 Keyboard
1 Kcyboard
2 Joysllck
2 JoysllckSlnclalr
3 0ne player
3 Joysllck Kempston
4 Two player
4 0ne player
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5 Start game
5 Two player
6 Startgame
Select options by pressing the relevant key oumbers and
then kcy 6 (5 onAmstrad) 10 start the game.
CUMB UP 0RJUMP
JUMP LEIT

RUN LU,

/

�t

JUMP RIGHT

�

RUN RIGHT

CLIMBDOWN

Move the joysllck or press keys ln the di.rections above to
control the Goontes.

C64
Switch Control &om one GoonJe to another by
pressing the joysllck FIRE BUTrON.
Pause game by presslng the SPACE BAR. Press the
SPACE BAR or the joystlck button to resume play.
Background Music is turned off and on by pressing S.

SPECTRUM/AMSTRAD
ln one player modc,prcssthe FIRE BUTTON to change
the Goonle that you are controlllng.
Press SPACE to pause game.
Press CAPS and SPACE to abort game and return to
menu.
Q - Up, A - Down, 0 - Left, P - Righi,
CAPS - Flre (change player).
Press CAPS and T together to turn music on and off.
Information at the top of the screen shows your score, the
hlgh score and the number ofGoonles ln rcserve (you starl
the game wlth5.) (6 ON SPECTRUM)

Scoring

Exit screen 1,000 polnts

Bonus Points S,000 for each GoonJe ln reserve when you
complete the game.
Polnts are also awarded for actions thal solve problems in
various screens.

Hints

• Bolh GoonJes mus1 get through each screen ln order to
progrcss to the ncxt one.
• You can earn three extra Goonies when you complete the
Cannonball Chamber screen.
• Don'I forge! 10 press the joysllck FIRE BUTrON to
swJtch charactersl

Manufacturcd ln the UK undcr Ucense from Datasoft Inc. by
U.S. Gold Lld.
Datasoft 1s a reglstered trademark of lntelUCreatlons toc.
Goonles ls trademark ofWarner Bros. Inc. © 1986. Wam.er
Bros. Inc. Ali rlghts reserved.
© Wamer-Tamerlanc Publlshlng Corp. and Rellla Music
Corp. Ali rlghts reserved. Used by permission.

EXPRESS RAIDER ™
A scnsational coin-op conversion from DATA-EAST. 11te
uldmate in fast action shoot 'cm ups. Your task is to engage

in a battle against lime to rob the fastest express in the West.

First you have to flght your way to the engine along the lop
of the train. When you have succecdcd to knock out ail of

Game Contrai (C64)
JUMP TO LEFf

PRACTICE MODE
32 Uves. You can practice on the first two trains though your
scores will not appear on the score table.

NORMAL MODE (C64)
5 lives, 8 trains. Yout· scores will be listed on the score table.
lfyou lose your lives, a screen message will prompt: .. Press
button to continue"
If you press FIRE within 10 seconds, you will go to the
carriagc of the train whereyou died, where you can contlnuc
on the same train. By waiting 10 seconds a screen message
will indlcate "press button to restart"
Press FlRE and you will restart the game.
Tapping RESTORE key al any point during game will
restart the game again.
NORMAL MODE (Spectrum/Amstrad)
5 lives. 8 trains. Your scores wUI be Usted on the score table.
If you lose your lives, a screcn message wUI lell you "GAME

OVER".

Ifyour score is higher than the lowest whlch has ever been
rcached, your name can be entered on the score table, and
you can automatically restart the game with 5 ncw lives.

ADVANCED MODE (C64)
5 lives, 8 trains. Your scoreswUI be listcd on chc score table.
ln ail cases when your lives run out, you have to
resta.rt the game.
ADVANCED MODE (Spectrum/At:nstrad)
5 Uves, 8 trains. Your score will be llstedon the score table.
ln ail cases when your lives run out, you have to rcstart the
game from the very beglnnlng.

Selecting Ski// Levels (4 Levels) (C64)

Connect theJoysUck to elther port and select by moving the
Joystick up and down and pressing FIRE.Having completed
the lime selectlons, press FIRE to start or reselect by
moving Joystick up.

JUMP TO RJGHT

'
WALK LEFf - • - WALK RIGHT

!"'-

the cncmies, you have to ride along side the train while

taking part in a gun battle, with you pitched against some
of the mcancst cowboys in the West.

t/

JUMP

Scoring (Spectrum/Amstrad)

Your score wlll rise by
1) Hltting people.
2) For carriages completed.
3) For shooting people, hand grenades and docks.
4) For shooting hidden targets on the engine.
5) For just one shot at the lady dressed in red (but another
shot wiU cost your llfet)
6) You wUl lose strength if you are hit by enemJes or low
Oylng objects.
7) You will lose a llfe if your strength drops to zero, you
run out of time or you are shot.

LŒDOWN

DUCK DOWN

Fire (C64)

When standlng up or lylng down - punch.

When crouching - kick (and punch, if the stick is pushed
to the LEFT).
When jumping - kick.
When riding - the rider can move in 8 directions so as to
be able to aim. You will be lcft by the carriage lfthe joystick
is in the CENTRAL position.

FIRE + DOWN - duck dow:n in the saddlc, ln titis case
you cannot be shot Crom the train but you wlll be left behind
by the carriage.

Scoring (CBM 64/7 28)

Your score will rise by:

l. Hitting (a) people (b) flying objccls and (c) hanging signs.

2. For carriagcs completcc.l.
3. For shooting people, hand grenades and ducks.

You will lose strcngth if you are hit by enemies, flying
objects or hanglng signs.

You will lose a life if your strengch goes down to zero, you
nm out of lime or you are shot. A bonus Ufc is addcd for
every 50,000 1>0lnts scorcd (normal and adv.tnccd mode).

Selecting Difficulty Levels (4)
(Spectrum/Amstrad)

Connect the joystick to the port and select by moving the
joyslick RJGHT (the dlfficulty increases) or LEFT (the
dlfficulty dccrcascs).
GAME CONTROL: (Spectruna/Anlslrad)
JUMP
BACK

t

JUMP

JUMP
FORWARD

' /
STEP ·- STEP
BACK
'-.. FORWARD
/
'
LYING
L!MBO
FLAT
KNEELING

''

8

KICK

KICK
t

!

FIRE
KICK

'/
·I

'KNOCK

K CK

KNOC K

Restarl Game

DELETE - Amstrad
T-Spectrum

© 1987 Data East USA Inc. AU rlghts reserved.
Llcensed to U.S. Gold Ltd.

BRUCE LEE ™

An opulent, mysterious and perilous fortress is the setting
as Bruce Lee seeks to daim lnfinite wealth and the secret of
lmmortallty frorn the wlzard who dwells within.

You begln your search for the wlzard at the entrancc to his
fortress. This chamber, and each chamber here, J.s sealedoff
from the othcr roorns. lbe onlyway to getfrom one room
to the adjolnlng room is to jump up and take the lanterns
which bang f:rom the celling. When you get aU the lantems
(or at least certain lantems) for that room, the door opens.
(Watch the cdges ofyour screen so that you'U see when your
exit 1s possible). Hint: You musl get ail of the lantems in
the first thrce rooms ln order to procccd. Then go to die
middle room and look for the openlng dtrough which you
crut exit.

Througbout your search for the wi.zard, you are attacked by
the ninja brandishlng their bokken sticks. Even more
dangcrous is the Green Yamo, who runs after you and
dellvcrs cru.shJng kicks. Ouck and run away to foll thelr
attcmpts to harm you, then corne back kJcking and chopplng
-the Green Yamo can survive only three blows and the ninja
can survive only IWO. Take as many lantems and cover as
much ground as you ca.11 beforc thcse focs reappear.
To gct around cach room, you can cl.lmb vines (up, down
or sldeways), ride on waves of part.ides wWch change
direction at random, lcap from ledge to ledge, and jump
down from a ledgc without injury.

Ha:t.ards and traps await you ln rooms close IO the wlzard's
chamber. You must avoid electdcal charges passing th.rougit
gaps belWeen ledgcs, pan Ugbts streamlog a.cross the Ooor,
and explodlng t'sung-lln (bushes) appearing from nowhcre.

When you finally reach the wlza.rd keep away from the
flrcballs streamlng from hJs eyes. Press the button whlch
destroys the wizard-and hls fortunes are yoursl Enjoy thcm,

because your ncxt foray loto the forttcss will be more
dlfficult

Game Contrais and lndicators(CBM 6417 28)
JOYSTICK
Conoect a joysdck to port #1 for player one, conoect a
joystlck to port # 2 for player two.
NUMBER OF PI.AVERS
Press the FS key to indJcate the number of players.
PLAY AGAINST THE COMPUTER OR AN
OPPONENT
PresstheFSkey tolodJcate whether theplayerwho ls'up'
as Bruce Lee wU1 compete against the computer or against
an opponent.
You can set up four combinadoos using the number of
players indJcator (F3) andthe computer/opponent indicator
(F5).
ONE PLAYER VS. COMPUTER - You are Bruce
competingagainstthe computer'sGreenYamo.Youcan take
flve faJls before the game 1s over.
ONE PLAYERVS.OPPONENT-You areBruceand
another player 1s the Green Yamo. You can take ten faJls
before the game 1s over. After the game 1s over, you can
switch mies if you wlsh.
TW"O PLAYERSVS.COMPUTER-You aod another
person take toms belng Bruce competing agalnst the
computer'sGreenYamo. As soon as you (Bruce) take a fall,
the other player takes a tum uslng the joystlck in port 2,
competing as Bruce against the computer'sGreenYamo. The
computer keeps each player's score.
TW"O PLAYERS VS. OPPONENT - You are Bruce
Lee and Player 'Iwo ls the Green Yamo untll Bruce takes a
fa.Il. At that point, Player 'Iwo becomes Bruce and you
become the Green Yamo untll Bruce takes a fa.li. (Do not
switch joystlcks). The computer keeps track of each player's
score.
BEGIN PLAY by pressing either the F7 button on the
computer or the joystick button.
RUN left and rigbt by movlng the joystlck LEFT and
RIGHT.
KICK by pressing the joyslick button whlle you are
n.inning. You wUl deUver a kick in that direction.
CHOP by pressing the joystick button wtille you are
standing stlll.You wUJ execute a chop ln the direction you
arc faclng.
LEAP to gct from one ledge to another by moving the
joystlck UP and to the LEFT or RIGHT. You may flnd
lhat Bruce will have to leap to avoid hazards aJong somc
passageways.
JUMP to take a lantem or to grab on 10 a vine.
CLIM.B up a vine by positionlngyourselfunder il, moving
the joystick UP, and holding it there untll you reach the
lop. You can climb down the vine by pulling the joystick

DOWN and across Il by movlng the joystlck LEFT or
RIGHT.
DUCK toavoida blowfrom tbeGreenYamo or tbeninja
by pulllng the joystlck DOWN (Bruce can duck, but the
Green Yamo cannol).
PAUSE the game by pressing tbe SPACE BAR. Press
the SPACE BAR (or the player up can press hls joystlck
button) to resume play.
QUIT GAME and go to tide page by pressing F1.
INDICATORS are shown on the lop Une of the screen,
From left to rlgtu you will find: player ..up", lb.al player's
score, top score forthis session of play, and the number of
falls ln reserve bcfore the game 1s over.

Points
lanlem
Chopplng ninja or Yamo
Klcklng ninja or Yamo
Enteriog a new room
Knocklng out ninja
Knocking out Yamo
Destroylng wlzard
Landlng on ninja or Yamo

125
100

75

2000
200
450
3000
50

At 40,000 points (and every 30,000 points after that) you get
an extra Bruce Lee.

Game Contrais and lndicators (Spectrum)
SPECTRUM
NUMBER OF PLA
YERS-Press theA key to lndicale
the number of players.
PLAY AGAINST THE COMPUTER OR AN
•
OPPONENT
Press the B key 10 indicate whether tbe player who ls 'up'
as Bruce Lee wtll compete agalnsl the computer or agalnsl
an opponent.
You can sel up four comblnatJons uslng the number of
players lndJcalor(A)and the computer/opponenl lndicator(B).
ONE PLAYER VS. COMPUTER - You are Bruce
competing againsl lhe computer'sGreen Yamo. You can take
five falls bcfore the game is over.
ONE PLA.YERVS. OPPONENT-You areBruceand
another player ls the Green Yamo. You can 1ake len faits
before the game ls over. After the game is over, you can
swUch rotes if you wtsh.
'IWO PLA
YERSVS. COMPUTER-Youand anotber
pcrson take tums belng Bruce compeling aga.insl the
compuler'sGreen Yamo. As soon as you (Bn1ce) lak.e a fall,
the other player lakes a lum uslng the joysück in port 2,
competiog as Bn.ice agalnsl tbe compuler'sGreen Yamo. The
compuler keeps each playcr's score.
'IWO PI.AVERS VS. OPPONENT - You are Bruce
Lee and Plaver Two ls the Green Yamo until Bruce takes a
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fall. Al thal point, Player Two becomes Bruce and you
become the Green Yamo undl Bruce takes a fall. The
computer keeps track of each player's score.
SELECT THE KEYBOARD ORJOYSTICK
INTERFACE TYPE by presslng key C. (lfthe keyboard
1s selected then the following keys will be used to control
your players:
0 - Left, P - Righi, Q - Up, A - Down,
any key in tbe row Z - M to cbop or kick).
For one player vs. opponent or two players vs. opponent
games, select the keyboard or joystick interface type for the
second player by pressing key D.
BEGIN PLAY by pressing the ENTER key.
RUN left and right by movlng the joystlck LEFT and
RIGHT.
KICK by pressing the joystlck button wbile you are
running. You wU1 dellver a kick ln thal di.rection.
CHOP by pressing tbe joystlck button wblle you are
standing stlll. You will execute a chop in the dJ.recdon you
are facing.
LEAP to gel from one ledge to another by moving the
joystlck UP and to the LEFT or RIGHT. You may flnd
that Bruce wU1 have to leap 10 avold hazards along some
passageways.
JUMP to lake a lanlem or to grab on 10 a vine.
CLIMB up a vine by positionlng yourself under it, movlng
the Joysdck UP, and holding il lhere until you reach the
top. You can cllmb down the vine by pulllng the joystlck
DOWN and across it by moving lhe joystJck LEFr or
RIGHT.
DUCK toavolda blowfrom theGreenYamo or the ninja
by pulllng the joystlck DOWN (Bruce can duck, but the
Green Yamo cannol).
PAUSE the game by pressing lhe ENTERkey. Press d1c
ENTER key to resume play.
QUIT GAME and go to tlde page by pressing CAPS
SHIFT and BREAK keys together.
SOUND can be tumed on or off by pressing dte
SYMBOL SHIFT key.
INDICATORS areshown on the top Une of the scrcen,
From left IO right you will find: playcr "up", thal player's
score, lop score for thls session of play, and the number of
falls in reserve before the game is ovcr.

Points

Lantem
Chopplng ninja or Yamo
Kicking nlnJa or Yamo
Enleriog a new room
Knocklng out ninja
Knocking out Yamo
Destroying wizard
Landing on ninja or Yamo

125
100

75

2000
200
450
3000
50

At 40,000polnlS(and cvcry30,000polncsaflcr tbàt) youget
an e::nra Bruce Lee.

Game Contrais and lndicafors (Amstrad)
For a one player game use either the keys A. Z, , and
SPACE to control Bruce or the 1st joysdck plugged lnto
the computer.
Fora two player game one playeruses the fini joysdck and
the othcr player can use dther the keyboard or a second
joysdck.
NUMBER OF PLAYERS
Press the A key ro indlcate the numbcr of players.
PLAY AGAINST THE COMPUTER OR AN
OPPONENT
Press the B key to lndlcatc whether the playcr who 1s 'up'
as Bruce Lee wil1 compcte against d:te computer or agalnst
an opponcnt.
You can set up four comblnations uslng the numbe:r of
players lndlcator(A) andthe computerlopponent lndlcator
(B).
ONE PIA.YER VS. COMPUTER - You are Bruce
competlngagalnstthe computcr'sGreenYamo.You can take
Ove falls bcfore the game ls over.
ONE PLAYERVS.OPPONENT-You areBruceand
anotber player is the Green Yamo.You can take tcn fa11s
bcfore the game is ovcr. Alter the game ls over, you can
swltch rotes If you wish.
TWO PLAYERS VS.COMPUTER-Youand another
penon take turns belng Bruce compedng aga!nst the
computer's Green Yamo. As soonas you (Bruce) take a rau,
the other player takes a tum uslng the joysdck ln port 2,
compctlngas Bruce aga1nstthe computcr'sGreenYamo. lbe
computer kecps each player's score.
TWO PLAYERSVS. OPPONENT - You are Bruce
Lee and Player TlVo is the Green Yamo until Bruce talu�s a
fall. At that point, Player Two becomes Bruce and you
become the Green Yamo until Bruce takes a fall. (Do not
swltch joysdcks). The computer kceps trackofcach playcr's
score.
BEGIN PLAY by pressing the ENTER key.
RUN left and rlght by movlng the joysdck LEFT and
RIGHT .
KICK by pressing the joysdck button wlille you arc
nmnlng. You will dellver a kick ln that di.rection.
CHOP by pressing the joystick button wh.ile you a.re
s1andlng still.You will e:xecute a chop ln the di.rection you
a.re fadng.
LEAP to get &om one ledge to another by moving the
joysdck UP and to the LEFT or RIGHT . You may ftnd
that Bruce wlll have to leap to avold haza.rds along some
passagCWl!fS•

JUMP to cake a lantem. or to grab on to a vine.
CLIMB up avlne byposldonlng younelfunderlt, movlng
the joysdck UP , and holding Il there untll you reach the
top. You can dlmb clown the vine by pulJlng the joysdck
DOWN and across Il by movlng the joysdck LEFT or
RIGHT.

through the ranks durlng the war and galned respect and
admlradon from h1s coll-ies for h1s lntegrity and
leadership abWdes.

Ployer 2: The Dicfafor
(known as "The Dragon")

DUCKtoll\'Old a blowfrom theGreenYamoor thenlnja
by pulJlng the joysdck DOWN (Bruce can duck, but the
Green Yam.o cannot).

Profile, E.U, bloodthlrsty, power crazed maolac. Foaght
sangelyagalnstthe alllesdurlngWorldWarlllnthePadllc,
dlsappeared and formed h1s own renegade army aflcr the
war. "The Dragon" demands (and gecs) bllnd obedlence
from h1s followen who worshlp hlm as a demlgod. He 1s a
brllllant mllltary tactlclan who bas been tnpped and
oumumberedln battlemanydmes, buthasmanaged totum
the tables on h1s opponencs through cunnlng and
ruthlessncss. His euttentobfcctive 1s to obllteratethe fon:es
that gave h1s army a stlnglng defeat and destroyed bis
fortress.

PA�SE thegameby presslngtheP key.PresstheENTER
key to resume play.
QUIT GAME andgoto dde-e by presslngESC .
INDICATORS areshown onthetop llne ofthescreen,
From left to rlght you wlll ftnd, player "up", 1hat playcr's
score, top score for thls session ofplay, andthe numbe.r of
falls in rescrve bcfore the game ls over.

Points

Sequence I nAffack"

untern

OVERVIEW,
Allled forces have moved lnland by hcllcopterand are ready
to begln thelr assault agalnst "The Dragon'•" sanctuary to
ttscue men captuttd du.ring p.revlous battles. The full
welght ofthe Dlctator's aneoal wlll come to bear on Allied
troops ln a wa.r of attrition.

125
Chopplng ninja or Yamo
100
Klcklng ninja or Yamo
75
Ente.ring a new room
2000
Knocklng out ninja
200
450
Knocldng out Yamo
Destroylng wizard
3000
Laodlng on ninja or Yamo
50
At 40,000 polncs (and cvery30,000points allerthat) you gel
an extra Bruce Lee.
BRUCE LEE 1s a reglstered Inde of LINDA LEE.
© 1983 DATASOFf Inc. Ali rlghcs rcservcd.
Datasoft is a reglstered trademark of lntelllCreations Inc.
Llcensed to U.S. Gold Lld.

BEACH HEAD Il

TM

The dicfafor sfrikes back!
July, 1947
BEACH-HEAD ll 1s a truc "Head-to-Head", two player
multiscquence game thatallows you to play against another
penon or the computer. You can choose to play elther of
the following cha.racte.rs:

Ployer 1 : The A/lied Commander
(J.P. Stryker)
Profile: Youngest man ever to .reach .rank of 0:tJef
Commander. Fought cou.rageously durlogWo.rldWa.r U aod
was awa.rded the Medal OfHonour for he.roism. Qulckly rose
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AI.LIED CONTROLS IN SEQUENCE 1
The Allies control the heUcopter in the background as the
scene starts. The controls ofthe hellcoptcr are as follows:

"

Push.lng the joysdck LEFT or RIGHT wlll move the
hellcopter left or rlght.
Push.lng thejoysdckFORWARDwlll lncrcasethc helght
ofthe hellcopter.
PushlngthejoysdckBACKwllldccreascthchclghtofthc
hellcopter.
Push.lngthe FIRE BUTTON wlll rclease the paratroopers
to begln thelr assaulL
If the hellcopter is too low the parachutes wlll not bave
enough time to open, so k11llng the pa.ratroopen.
Alter the pa.ratroope.rs have landed they will adftflce to that
flnt wall.
The hellcopter cannot move towards you and cannot be Wt
by the machine gun, but the alrborne paratroopers can be
hiL
Make sure when dropplng pantroope.rs that you distribute
themas evenlyasposslble(amaxlmum ofslx behlndcach
secdonoftheflnt wall).Placlng morethan slxbehlndany
wall wUJ overcrowd that a.rea causlngthe extra men to desert,
Ica-ring you short-handed.
On the th.ttc sklll levels the oumbcr of pa.ratroope.rs ls
v.uied.On EASY sklll level 24 paratroopcrs are a.allable. On
FAIR sklll level 16 paratroopers a.re available and on HARD
sklll lcvel the number of paratroopers avallable 1s 8 .

Afteryourmen have reachedthefirstwall,they mustthen
advance to the second wall. The control sequence is as
follows,

When all men have faced the gun,the sequence will end.If
at least one man bas made it past the gun the game will
continue and move on to the next sequence.

a) Press the FIRE BUTrON to stage your men.

DICTATOR CONTROL IN SEQUENCE 1
The Dictator cootrols the machine gun in the foreground.
The joystick controis the direction of the tire (left,rlght, up
and down).Toflre thegun push theFIREBUTTONon
the Joystick. When the bullets are fired you will sec the
tracer effect of each shot leaving the barrel. There is no limit
to your supply of am.munition. Firing your macblne gun
slows the rate of movement of the gun. Because of this, it
isbetterto stopfiring whenyouneedto quickly movethe
machine gun to another target.

b)Move the joysdckLEFT orRIGHT to advance them to
the second wall.
The white indicator llgbt determlnes which waU they will
be taken from (Refer to Figure 1).
Jndlcatc,r llghts
detennlne where
m
Figure 1
;:���0
when 11.ght ls on).
1st Wall
�
Move stick
/\ /\ /\
1
g
ft
1 �
:::1 ;�'�:::1 :�
:: a�:�c�
button)
pressln11
"'
your men.
: i
Grenadt: Wlndow
l..J
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1be men that reach the second waU will try to scramble to
safety,out of reachofthe macblne gun. Ifa single man gets
pa.<it the gun, be will be able to blow dte door and thus
proceed to the next sequence. If any soldiers reach the
second wa1I they will be jolncd by rclnforccmenl5 whlch
will double the number of men.
Ali yourmen,howcvcr,willhavetochallengc the gun. lbe
control sequence for this segment is as follows (Refer to
Figure 1).
a) SELECT A WALLby presslng theFIREBUTTON when
the lndlcator llgbt 1s on for that wall.Move the joysdck left
or right to turn off the ligbt and acdvate a man behind the
wall.Ifthe lightdoesnot stop alternating thenthere areno
more men behind that section of the wall.
b) CONTROL YOURMAN.He 1s justbehlnd thewall thatyou
have selected. His controls are as follows:

UP

LT* RT
DN
Press the FIRE BUTrON to throw a grenade.
The men cannot retreat at a diagonal, but they may charge
at a diagonal.
c) SENDAMAN OVER 11fl!WALL(OP110NAL).You may send
a man ovcr the wall to act as a diversion and draw enemy
Ore. 1bis man is completely computer-guidcd and counts
thesame as your controlledman.(lfhemakes it,ofcourse).
To starta man over the waU yOu mustposidon your computer
controlled man bcbind the waU and press the FIRE
BUTTON.lfnothingbappensthen there lsno one behlnd
the wall but your controlled man.
d) TIIROW A GRENADE. Destroylng some of the machine
guns wil1 slgnificandy enbance your score.Your controlled
man can throw at anydme, but h1s feet must be within the
"grenade window" to score a bit.(Sèë Figure 1).The size of
the "grcnadewlndow" 1s rcduccd as the oklll lcvel lncrcascs.

Your score is based upon the number of soldJers killed. 1be
machine gun cannot bit the helicopter but can bit the
parachutes. 0bviously the closer the Allied soldiers are the
casier they are to bit.
The Allied men can move out of range ofthe machine gun
by movingpast the &ont wall tothe extreme left or right.If
they reach these points you will not be able to stop them
unless they come backinto range. lfnoAIUedmen make it
to safety, the game will end.
Notes
IF ANY ALLIED SOIDIERS reach the second wall theywill be
jolned by relnforcementswb.ich will double the number of
•
men remaining.

·Sequence Il "Rescue"
OVERVIEW
Allied forces are inslde the sanctuary and are attempting to
rescue the hostages."lbe 0ragon's" men are low on
ammunitJon but are sdll detennined to prcvent the rescue
of the hostages. The hostagcs face the formidable task of
having tocrosstheopencourtyardwith"TheDragon's"men
throwlng anything they can 6nd at thcm.
ALL1ED FORCES,
lbe Allies have captured the Dictator's machine gun to
protect the hostages as they come out. The hostagcs will
appcar on dte far left of the screen and attempt to cross the
courtyard to a point where the hellcopters are waldng to
take them out. Your mission is to protect the ten hostagcs
from "The Dragon's" men.
"The Dragon"bas four weapons which can stop the hostages:
one soldJer dropping stones from the top of the wall: one
man who can pJace mines through trap doors along the
hostage pathway, a tank whlch bas no shells, but whlch
cornes stralsf:at at a hostage in an attcmpt to nm him down
andOnallyatruckwitha small callbre machlne gunwhlch
can shoot the hostagcs.
The tank must be bit bchlnd the small box located ln the
middle of the trcad. 1be truck must be hit in the window
and the men must be bit dlttctly.
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When the hostages are on screen they can be speeded up
by shooting either of the three doors along the wall of the
compound.Your machine gunfirecan accldentally hitthe
hostages,butit will notharm dtem.Theywill howeverstop
for a moment, and then resume at a slower speed.
Remember, the machine gun moves quickly when the tire
button is pressed.
THE DICTATOR
The Dictator controls the following four weapons:
S old.ier on top of the wall
To use thls soldler, push the joysdck FORWARD. Wlth
the stick in the position, move lt RIGHT or LEFT. This
controls his movements along the wa.11. 1bis soldJer is now
under your control. When he is in proper position over the
hostage, the sold.ier can drop objects to stop the prisoner.
When be is positioned correcdy push the Joystick
FORWARD and press the FIRE BUTTON to lift the
object. Once bis arms are extended push the joystick
FORWARD and press the FIRE BUTTON aga1n to
release the object If the soldier is shot he will be replaced
after .a short delay.
Tank
To deploy the tank push the joysdck to the RIGHT and
press the FIRE BUTTON. Once the tank bas startcd
moving it is computer controlled. Every Ume a tank is
destroyed a new tank can be deployed by following the same
procedurc. The only tlme a tank cannot be deployed is lf
the hostage bas passed the door farthcst to the right.
Truck
The truck can be deployed by pushlng the joysdck LEFT
and presslog the FIRE BUTrON. Once the truck bas
started moving lt is computer controlled. When a truck is
destroyed another can be sent by following the same
procedure. The hostage must have passed the door farthest
to the left before the truck can be activated.
Trap D oor
To use thls soldler PULLBACK on the joysdck. Wlth the
joystick pulled back move it LEFT or RIGHT to move
the trap door along the ground.When you wish to set a mine
PULL BACK on the joysdck and press the FIRE
DUTTON.A menwlll then appear andseta landminein
the hostage's path. If the trap door soldier 1s bit he will be
rcplaccd after a short delay.
Note:
The best stratcgy for the Dictator is to keep as many Items
on the screeo as possible. 1bis kecps the AUJed gunner
occupied. For cxample, once a tank or truck bas been
destroycd you shoflld lmmcdlately deploy another. Co
ordlnatc your use of the trap door soldler and the soldier
on the wal.l. lbe key to succcss is keeping the machine gun
moving around and busy.

Sequence Ill uEscape

n

OVERVIEW,
The rescue helicopter now must get the hostages off the
Island by ru.nning '"The Dragon's" gaundet. ln addJtlon to
an automated dcfence system, "The Dragon" controis the
tanks on screen. 1bere are four hellcopters. Each ls capable
of taking ail or some of the prisoners out. The Dictator,
however, detennlnes which level of dlfBcu.lty each
helicopterwillface. lberc are four directions in which the
helicopter can travcl (North, South, East and West).Each of
the courses are different, some bcing more dlftlcult than
others. Each course can only be Oown once. For cxample,
if you try to take out aU the hostages on the flrst nm and
the Dictator selects a difBcult course the chances ofmaklng
lt are sllm. However, if you do escape you will be awarded
a number of bonus points.
DICTATOR
The Dlctator controls the course of the individual escape
run and the tanks located througbout the enemy terrain.
The player mustbereadyto movebistailkioto positioo as
soon as lt becomesvisible on the screen. The tank must be
lined up dittctly in &ont of the helicopter to destroy il.
When youare properly lined up pushtheFIRE BUTTON
to flre a shell at the bellcopter. Tanks are located throughout
the escape nm.
Note:
lt ls the Dictator's advantagc to prevcnt hls opponcnt from
scclng the course selcction.
ALLIED FORCES,
Youmustsclectthc number ofhostagcsforcachhcllcopter
by pushlngthejoystickBACKorFORWARO.Pressthe
button wbcn the hellcopter ls Joad.cd, and the englne wU1
start. To flrc the hellcopter rockets push the FIRE
BUTTON. To get past walls you must fly through the
opeolng. Y0U CANN0T FLY 0VER THE WALLS.

Sequence IV "Battle

n

OVERVIEW,
Bcfore "The Dragon• lnvaded the Island, the bastion he
dtosc:ashlssanctuarywasanandcnt tcmplcwbcrc lslaoders
would worshlp thelr gods. Undemeatb the temple 1s a sertes
ofcaves. 'lb.cse caves werc used ln an dent timcs for combat
between natives ln rltualistic ceremonles.
Commander Stryker bas 8nally tracked down the Dlctator
ln bis 1.asthldlng place. Far beneath the sanctuary, the stage
ls set for a showdown betwcen madman and llberator- only
one w:l.l.l survive.
ALLIED AND DICTATOR CONTROLS,
The only weapoos remalnlng are heavlly sharpcned sticks
koown as poontas. 'lbe poontas wcrc used by natives ln
cercmonlcs long ago. 'lbe natives would stand across from
cach other and attcmpt to knock thelr opponcnt off bis
platform byhlttlnghlmwltha pooota.Iftheopponentwas

bit eoough times it often caused unconsciousness and
death. "lbc Dragon.. bas chal.lenged Stryker to a final contest
of superlority. lbe players are Isolatcd on platforms andface
each other across an underground river. To cont:rol
movement along the platfonn push the joystlck BACK or
FORWARD.
Both players can jump orduckto avold belnghlt. To jump
push the Joystick towards the cave w.all. To duck push the
joystick towards the water. Wh.en you feel you are in the
proper position to tbrow the poonta push the FIRE
BUTTON. You can control the direction oftravel by doJng
the following:
Stralght Th.row - Push the FIRE BU"JTON.
Cu.rved Throw-Push the FIRE BUTTON. Wh.en
the throwing motion bas started push the joystlck BACK
orFORWARD in the rcqulred direction and then rel case.
The battle wW be fougbt over five rounds. A round ends
wben a player bas bcen hlt four times.After cach round the
score will be dJsplayed. To start a new round push the
FIRE BU'ITON.Inaddition to pointsscorcd for eadthlt a
playcr can get bonus points for winnlng by a blltz
(4 - o round).

Scoring Tips
ln gencral, hlgher scores wW be obtalned at hlgher player
levels.
ATTACK SCENE
ALLIES: can slgnJBcandy incrcase thclr points total by
throwlng grenades and destroylng the gun.
ESCAPE SCENE
AIUES: points arc awarded for objects dcstroycd and
hostagcs savcd.

followed by the menu screen. Follow the instructions below:
• At the menu screen press STOP on your cassette deck
(Important).
• Zcrolsc your tape counter.
• Press F1 and a sub--menu wil1 appcar of the various
screens to Joad.
• Press F1 and follow screen instructions.
• The borderwillflash andthe computer willthenloadthe
screen.
• Press STOP on your cassette deck (Important).
• Note the counter reader.
• Press the CTRL key and you wi.11 return to the menu
screcn.
Repeat steps above but selccting the difl'crcnt screens ln
sequential ordcr (F3� FS) and noting the tape counter
rcadlng.
Vou wU1 now have noted a11 the counter readlngs and wW
be back on the menu screen ready to begln play.
N.B. lfyou haveproblemscallbratlng thetapeltlsposslble
to use an audJo cassette player.lnsert the cassette and tu.rn
up the volume.Press PLAY and llsten for the blank sections
of tape noting the tape countcr rcadlngs.
SELECT LEVEL,
Wheo the tlde screen 1s displayed, select one of the followlng
keys to start the game. For one player pressF1,F3 or FS
to select lcyels one, two or three.For two players pressF2,
F4orF6.

DICTAT0R, bis only opportunlty for points cornes by
destroying the chopper and any hostagcs on board.

SELECT PLAYER MODE (NORMAL OR
PRACTICE),

ALLIES - CBM 64/:128
Points arc awa.rded for objects destroycd and hostagcssaved.
During the scene. three different dlfflculty lcvels are
cocountercd. Points awardcd at the lcvcls 2 and 3 wU1 be
twoandthree tlmeshlghcr than lcvel l.A playerls glven2
chances to makc the n10 at cadi lcvel, thus six total runs
are possible. A confident pilot may choose to crash
lntentlooally at the end of the Ont tty ln order to have
aoothcr nm at more objects. 'lbe on boardhostagesare lost
only If the pilot faJ1s at the second attempt.

Normal: Normal play ls to play eacb screen in the pre-se1
order they appear on the tape. A play cr may cltoose to play
elther sldc of almost any screen by plcking up the
appropriatejoystickasa ncw settc.n starts.Ifyou do swJtch
sldes du ring play, your score for cach screcn wil1 be kcpt
on the slde you play. ln Single Player Mode, the "F.5CAPE"
screen can only be playcd on the Allled slde.

DICTATOR - CBM 64/:128
His only opportunJty for points cornes by dcstroying the
chopper and any hostages on board. lbe dJfficulty on the run
bas the reverse: efl'ect on the Dlctator's points.Points awarded
at lcvcls 2 aod 1 wlll be2 and 3 tlmes hlgher than lcvel 3.

Getting Started
CBM 64/:128
As the game loads you wil1 be prcscnted with a tlde screen
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Practlce: ln practlce mode you can choosc any screen
on the tape and try to lmprove your play before you play
ail through the game as nonnal. A single player can play
elthcr side (the Allies or Dlctator) by slmply moving the
appropriatejoystick when thescreco appears. lbe computer
wlll automatlcally takc the opposite slde. ln Single Player
Mode, the "ESCAPE"scrcen can onlybeplaycd on the Allied
slde.
Select Joystick, The joystlck ln Port 1 controls the
Dictator. 'lbe Joysdck lnPort2 controls the Allies.Ifyou are
playing against the computer, wa.J.t until the scrccn appears,

1
)

l

then move the stick with.whlch you wlsh to play.('lbls does
notapply totbe "'ESCAPE.. screenwhere tbe computer must
play the Dldator).
OPTIONS
Score:
You may observe your score by pressing S ftom the tide
screen and following on-screen lnstrucdons.
Demo:
From the tide screen you may demonstrate any setten
whlch 1s already loaded by pressing D. Durlng demo you
can playagainstthe computer(on level3)byl3klng control
ofone ofthe sticks atanydme. N.B.you must have loadcd
a setten before dcmo is operablc. The program will sclf
demo lfleft inactive for a perlod oftime.You may retum to
tide screen by pressing CTRL.
High Score,
The hlgbest score attalned durlng any play 1s stored on the
tltle screen.
Abort Feature:
lfyou wish to cancel the game, you may retum to the "Menu
Screen" screen by pressing the CTRL key.
Voice Suppression:
Press O for OUT or I for IN during the screen to control
voice suppression.
Ali game-play on cach screen is described ln detall in the
section beginning SEQUENCE I - "AITACK".
SPECTRUM
After the game bas loaded you will be presented with a title
screen.
Pressing any key du.ring the title screen or demonstration
mode will brlng up the menu screen.
There are three status bases: one dJsplaying the choice of
Allies or Dictator, or ifa two playergame bas been selected,
anothe.r d.isplaying the sklll level and ftnally the la.rgest,
displaying the cu.rrent control option fo.r the Allies(·A·) and
the Dlctator (-D-)
Fu.rther to this, there 1s a Ust ofkeys which pcrform wrious
funcdons wben presscd:
S - to start play.
P - to toggle the cholce of Allies, DJctator or two players
L-toalterthe skill lcvel(thJs loops through easy,fal.rand
bard)
C - to go to the controls edltor.
CONTROLS EDITOR
When C 1s pressed du.ring the menu the controis editorwill
appear. Playe.r 1 1s glven the opportunity to redefine bis
control keys or select a joys1ick. There are three funcdon
keys sbown: ENTER when the new selecdon 1s complete;
J to select a joys1ick (continue pressing to loop through
option); or Dto deftne the keys. When .redefining keys a
cu.rsor wil1 flash beneath the key to be deilned, Just press
the key you wish to define.
Note1: When a two playergame is sclected, Playe.r2 bas
the opportunJty to use the controis editor after Player 1 bas
pressed ENTER.

Note2: lbegamebold buttonisdefined as H.Thlscaonot
be changed nor can either playerdefine H as a control key.

and are looking at a green landscape witb mountains in
the distance.

Note 3: ln a one player game, Player 1 bas complete
&eedom to select any control key except H and T, but in a
twoplayergameeither player may not select a key already
selected by the other.

5. Press the FIRE BUITON(note thatyourrigbthand
on the dJsplay registers tbis) and pusb fonvard to
accelerate.

Note 4: Wltha Sinclai.r ZX:Interface 2 the portto be used
1s lndlcated by LHS (Ieft Hand port) and RHS (Rlgbt band
port).
Note 5: Duringplaythegamecanbe aborted atany time
by pressing T and H (T must be pressed or the game wl1l
H0ID).
"SIGNING ON'"
Wb.en you press S to commence play you wil1 be asked to
inputyour name.Simplytypeinyournamcup to81ette.rs.
lbere ls a delete facllity using the Spectrum delete keys or
the Spcctrum Plus delete key.
Wb.en you complete the process press ENTER. lbe
computer wil1 now lnitiaUse the screen.
AMSTRAD CPC
Contrais
Keyboard
Q - Up, A - Down, 0 - Left, P - Rlght.
SPACE - Flre.

0nePlayer
Keys

LEVEL1
1
2

LEVEL2
3

4

LEVEL 3
5
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INFILTRATOR ™
Takeoff Procedures
Upon enterlng the cockpit of your Gizmo, you wil1 flnd
you.rself facing an ultra-sophJsticated a.rray of controls.
Th.rough the windslûeld you can sec the Home base. At the
bottom ofthe screen, note your bands holding the control
sticks which control the movcmcot ofthe copter. You mJght
wish to take offafter you finish ad.mi.ring your manicure, so
here a.re the instructions.
1. Turn the battery on by pressing the B key.
2. lnltialise the computer and communications systems by
pressing the S key. lbe computer screens wlll light up
and the wa.mlng lights wlli initialise at the top of the
display.
3. Turn on the engine ignition by pressing the I key. The
engine w1ll not provide enough power for movement
untll it exceeds 2300 RPM's.
4. Pull backon thejoystick until youhave clea.red your base
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To cllmb, pull BACK on the joystick.
To dive, push FORWARD on the joystick.
To accelerate, hold the button clown and push
FORWARD.
To decelerate, hold the button and pull BACK.
to bank left, push to the LEFT.
To bank rlght, push to the RIGHT.
To spin clockwise, hold the button and push to the RIGHT.
To spincounter..clockwise1 hold the button and push to the
LEFT.
KEYBOARD
1be keyboard Js used to control all other functions ln the
hellcopter.

Joystick - As normal.
Skill Levels;

The Contrais
JOYSTICK
Thejoystickcontrols all ofthe movementofthe heUcopter.

B tu.ms on the battery.
S initialises the computer and communications systems
I tu.ms on the ignition.
G arms the cannon(gwis)
R anns the heat seeking missiles(rockets)
(M Spectrum/Amstrad)
F sets the tiares for use.
C setsthechaffforuse.
H toggles the Heads Up Dlsplay(HUD)
W toggleswhlspermode.
• changes the view to the commutùcations system
(4Spectrum/Amstrad)
T switches the view to the computer terminal
(3 Spectrum/Amstrad)
+ tu.ms the turbo booster on
(T toggies turbo Speclrum/Amstrad)
tums the turbo booster off'.
The SPACE BAR has the following funcdons.
• Deselects the weapons on the cockpit screen(C64 only ).
• Returos to cockpit view from communications screen.
• Rem.ms to computer terminal from status dJsplay or
tactical map screens.
The last two options use FIRE button (Spectrum only).

Cockpit Display
ARTIFICIAL HORIZON
1be a.rti6cial horizon indicates your present attitude(degree
of tilt or bank) and indicates whether you are cllmbing or

diving by the location of the horizon llne in reladon to the
slablllsatioo point. The rate of cllmb and dive 1s also
dlsplaycd by die artlftdal horizon. If die utlfldal horizon
1s lcvel and ccotred ln die gauge,you arc flylng stnight and
level.
DIRECTIONAL COMPASS
lbe compass dlsplaysdiedirectlooal hcadlogof dieGlzmo
ln dcgrecs,shown ln bodi analogue and digital format. The
d1al is accurate withio 23 degrec incrcments; the digital
readout is accurate to smaller values.
FUEL GAUGE
This horizontal bar dlsplays remalnlng fuel. The tank 1s
empty wheo die rcd bar dlsappears.
OIL AND BATrERY TEMPERATURE
lbese two bar graphs at die top of die screeo dlsplay die
temperature of your battery and oil. When the bar reaches
the red zone, beat ls aidcal and the tempcrature �g
Ughts wiU flash and bccp uotli you reduce die heat (by
slowing your spced to rc:duce stralo on the battery or by
tum.Jng off the turbo to conserve: oil).
WARNING LIGHTS
The six ..amlng Ughts at die top of die cockpit, wheo
flashing red white a buzzcr sounds, lndicate:
Eoglne damaged
Battery overheated
Oil ovcrhcatcd
Fuel low
Altitude level below WO ft.
RPM de&clency in englne or rotors
lbe wam.ing llghts will alert you to any notewortby status
condidons that requlre lm.mediate attendon. You have some
d1rect cootrol over the B 7 0 and A wan:tlng llghts.lbeE,
F and R llghts rcfer to problems that cannot be cottccted
mld-fllght. ID dicse cases you mlght want to rcach your
destlnadon as qulckly as possible and avoid any further
damage &om air combat.
AIRSPEED INDICATOR
Thlsdialsbows theGlzmo'sprcseot alrspced,in knots. The
digital rcadout under the d1al dJsplays the same infonnadon.
Maximum spced 1s 450 knots {wldiout die turbo engaged).
ADF
lbe Automadc Direcdon Flndcr (ADF) wlll aJd you ln
arriving at the propcr destlnaUon. lberc:forc:, you maywant
to program lt lmmedlately after takeoff.Once programmed,
the ADF ahvays points towanls your destination. If you are
movln11 forward and die ADF points stralght up, you wil1
cveotualiy rcach your target, rcgardlcss of die compass
heading. Moving off course wll1 cause the ADF to spin,
adjustlog ltsclf to the Glzmo's orientation. The ADF will
move onlywhcn you spin the hellcoptcrorwhen you bank.
To correct the orientaUon of your hcllcopter so lt ls headlng
towards the destination,you can cltherspln the coptcr {for
mlnor hcading changes) or bank (for more drasdc changes
ln direction).

Note diat If the ADF ls bllnking on and off, lt bas not been
propcrlyprogrammedatdie commuolcationstcnnloal.(See
Communications.) If die ADF 1s flashlng and movlng arouod
radlcally,you arc dirc:ctly overyour dcstinadon.You should
slow clown and procccd to land lmmcdlatcly. {Sec landlng
Proccdurcs).
ALTIMETER
The alllmctcr dlsplays your preseol altitude ln feet. The
band of the dJal is accuratc onlywithln Jumps of 60 fcct or
more (5 fcct or more Spectrum and Amstrad), 80 use dtc
digital rcadlog for greater accuracy. Each lime die dlal
swecps past 12,00 Il reglstcrs 1000 ft. (80 ft. Spectrum and
Amstrad). Maximum altitude 1s llmlted to 8000 ft. If your
altitude 1s below 200 ft. die low altitude ..amlng llght and
buzzer wUl sound.
RPM INDICATOR
The RPM (revolutions pcr minute) lndicator dlsplays die
ratcatwhichthc bladcsarc splnnlng.Hellcopter bladesdo.
not spccd up or slow down to maintaJn a constant rate sincc
it ls the angle tilt of the blades chat causes the movemcnt.
lbe onboard computer systems monitor and malntaln
steady RPM's. Optimum RPM's 1s 2300. No flylng cao take
placc unt:URPM's arcator above optimum. Attlüstimethc
takeoff alcrt wt1I sound until the Glzmo 1s alrbome.
MISSILE WARNING LIGHTS
lbc missile warnlng llghts, to the left of your instrument
panel, flash to lndicate diat a missile 1s hcadlng toward your
Glzmo.A ..amlng slrenwill souod as weli.If die R lig'1tls
on, dico a Radar gulded missile 1s hcadlng towards the
Glzmo, and chaff must thcn be used to dccoy lt. If the H
llglu ls on, thcn a Hcat secklng missile ls hcadcd towards
the Gizmo, and flarcs must be uscd to dccoy lt.

Armaments
The ncxt four Items are reprcsented by buttons that Oash
when set to active and arc found on the lowcr lcft and lower
right bottom of die cockpit. Once armed, dicy cao be
actiwtcd by pressing and releasing die PIRE BUTTON
on the foysdclc. Any or ail of these may be damaged or
rendcrc:d lnoperable by cncmy ftre.
CANNONS
The Whizbang WhlzzerTM 20 mm cannons arc anned by
pressing die G (guo) key.An eoemy ln die HUD (Hcads Up
Dlsplay) cross ha1rs may be damagcd or destroycd If you
Ore upon it. You have unlimJted ammunidoo.
MISSILES
Pressing die R (C64) or M (Spectrum aodAmstrad) (rocket)
kcy arms the 'Whlzbaog Wastcrnt alr-to-air hcat secldng
missilcs.Ancnemy must be vislble tobe hlt,butlt docsn't
have to be ln the aoss halrs. Vou arc Umited to four (4)
missiles per mJsslon.
FLAKES
Pressing the F key sets the Oarcs. Thesc are used to decoy
cncmy beat sceking missiles. The Oares, made of
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magocslum, willfool die missile lnto thlnklng that die flarc
1s actua1ly your cxhaust.
CHAFF
Uollke hcat sccklog missiles, radar guldcd cocmy missiles
must be dcccivcd by dropplng strips of mctal lnto die oky,
crcallog a fake radar Image of die Glzmo. Pressing die C
kcy sets chalf for dropplng.

Other Feafures
HEADS UP DISPLAY
Prcsslng H dlsplays die Hcads Up Dlsplay (HUD).Uslngdie
latcst technology awllablc, a computer Image of your
cannons' alming cross ha.ln is supcrimposcd on your
windsbicld. Use thcm to a1m at a targctfor &riog. Wlth your
cannon armcd, any objcct diat passes dirough die cross ha1rs
should be bit. Missiles do 001 use visible tracklng mediods,
so you may turn off the HUD if you wish by prc:ssing H aga.ln.
TURBO BOOSTER
Press die + kcy to tum on die 'Whlzbaog Whompcr'"" turbo
boostcr.Pttss dtc-key totumit off.Press TonSpectrum
and Amstrad to tum turbo booster on and off.This will give
an lncrease in specd. lt also causes the oil to beat up at a
vcryfast rate,so itmustbcused sparlngly.When the turbo
booster is on, the turbo indJcator to the right of the
Instrument dlsplay wiU Ught up. 11,e turbo cao be made
inoperable lf hJt by cnemy &rc:.
WHISPER MODE
Pressing die W key engages die Whlzbaog Whlspcr'""
(standard equJpment on you.r Gu.mont DHX-1). 1hls
cfl'ectlvely silences the Glzmo. Wblsper mode must be
activated whcncvcr attempting to makc a secret landlng, or
clsc the noise &om the bellcopter may alcrt enemy ground
personnel. When the whlsper mode is on, the wh.lspcr
lndicator to die rlght of die Instrument display will llghtup.
PAUSE
Suppose you want to suspend the gamc and takc a break
&om a1l thl.s excltcmcnt. Switcb to clther the computer
terminal (press the T key) or the communJcadons screcn
(press dte • kcy). Pressany unasslgncd kcy to gct backinto
die thlck of lt. Press 3 Spcctrum and Amstrad (Pause) and
4 for the communications scrc:en. FIRE BUTrON to
exit &om thcsc options.

The Computer Terminal
The computer tenninal, the small scrc:cn located on the right
of die cockpit 1s acllwtcd by pressing die T kcy (3 kcy
SpcctnJm and Amstrad). You wU1 dtcn be prcsentcd with a
weapons lnvcotory and two optional categories for status
update. Pressing any unasslgncd kcy retums you to the
cockpit vicw. If your computer system bas becn destroyed
by enemy Ore, the cockpit tenninal wUl be blackcncd and
you wUI not be able to acccss lt.

The wcapoos store 1s dlsplayed ln LED bar gnphs lndlcatlng
rcmainlng Missiles, Flarcs and Chaff.Press the 1 or 2 keys
to review chopper status lnformadon or your tacdcal map,
respcctivcl y.
1 STATUS DISPLAY
1bls represeotsyou.rGlzmo's praentstatus.lfany damage
bas bttn suslalned, lhe plcture of your Glzmo at lhe top of
lhe scrcen ..ru be hlgllllg)lted by visua1 damage clrcle
lndlcatorswbere lhe damage bas occurred, accompanled by
llashlng tcxt d..alptors. Below Ibis are dlsplays for
remainJng missiles, Oares and chaff. Cannon rounds arc
unllmlted. Pressing lhe SPACE BAR rcturns you to lhe
main tennlnal screeo.
2 TAC TICAL MAP
1be top of the 8Cl'CCD bouses a small computer screco wlth
cUgilalttadouL lbe nu.mttical wlue is your calculatedADF
�uency. (See Communlcatloosfor more dctalls). The
large gridded map 1s a tactical map of The Couotry. Your
position wilhln The Country 1s dlsplaycd by a llashlng
sphere with a shadow undemeath.lbe dlstance betweeo
the spherc andthe shadowttpreseotsyour altitude.lfyou
bave programmed lhe ADF, a small ftaa ..W appcar on lhe
map as well. This 1s your destination. This dlsplay can be
uscd to detennlneyour i-eladve position to your destination
atanydme during your misslon.Prcssthc SPACEBAR
to retwn to the main terminal.

Communications
The Whlzbang Glzmo"' DHX-1 ls equlppcd wilh lhe klnd of
hlg)lly sophlstlcated communications equlpment lhat 1s
ofteo oeccssaryfor the succcssfu.l compledon of mlssJoos
for whlch Ibis machine bas been c,q,ressly dcslgned.
Pressing lhe • kcy on lhe kcyboard takes you &om lhe
cockpit dlsplay to lhe communlcatloos tcrmlnal (whlch 1s
located on the lcft of the cockpit setten). Be careful, thls
system can be dcstroyed by enemy ftre. The system 1s used
asfollows:
• Prcss AtoprogramlheAutomatlc DlrectlonFlnd{ADF).
Type ln lhe lhree numbers from lhe tactical dlsplay,
lgnorlng lhe declmal point. Your ADF 1s DOW
programmed.Youdo notbave toprogramltagaln unless
the numben Wett eotettd locorttetly.Your ADFwill not
functlon properly If lhe values are Incorrect.
• Press s to go loto send mode. Scnd mode an
..... you to
seod messages to othcrairttaft or to ground controllcn.
Once you are ln send mode, you may type messages at
the top of the Ktten on the Comm-bar. No punctuation
1s allowed. Use lhe DEL(ETE) kcy (No. 0 Speclrum) to
backspace. Pressing RETURN sends lhe message to
either anothcr alrcraft or to a ground conttollcr (as
approprlate).The llashlng Sor R represenl!I lhe current
Send or Recem status. Press die SPACE BAR to
return to lhe cockpit vlew. (FIRE button Speclrum).

(Wroog code oame response1 1be other ahuaft will begln
to attack).

Other Aircraft
As you begln a mission by Qylng lhe chopper to your
dcstinadon, you wUI encounter other aJrcraft along the way.
Some may be olher lnfiltrators also trylng to upset lhe Mad
Leader's plaos, whlle olhers may be staunchly loyal to lhe
Mad Leader andhls evil goals.1bere are du-ec types of other
aircraft: the frleod, the eoemy, and the maniac.
Upon eocountering another aircraft., you must determioe
whetb.cr it 1s a frlend or an enemy. Slnèe tbcrc are no
dlstlngulshlng marklngs on your ship, and because
hellcopters arc not an unusual slgbt ovcrlbe C,ountry. othct'
pilots willalso try to detcrmine your loyalties and lntendons
by talkiog to you via the communications system (seoding
and receiviog messages). You should always try to
communlcate with an unidentified alrcraft 8.rst. As soon as
you sec an alraaftfor the &nt dme, press the • key (4
Spectrum and Amstrad). Once on the communications
screeo, press the Skey to send a message.lbe onlyphrases
the comm systems of other aJrcraft wUI understand are:
REQUEST ID
INFU.T RATOR (your ID to a &!end)
OVERLORD (your ID to an enemy)
Alter requesting the identification of anothcr aircraft,
e:x:am.ine the response for a code name. With apttience,
youshouldbe ableto dlstingulsb&lendl y codenamcsfrom
th.ose of enemles. Thiswill provldeyou wlth the information
necessary to respond properly to their requestfor
ldentiftcation.Giving the correct ID to an aircraft will allow
you to continue on your mission unhlndered. G.lving the
wrong ID to an ahuaft wU1 result ln a battle that will last
undl one of you .ls destroyed.
Ob, bythe,vay, we wereo't klddlngaboutthe manlacsout
there.Afew of the other lnfiltrator pilots have snapped&om
the stra.ln, and lt really doesn't mattcrwhat code oame you
use ln responsc. 1bey will always attack, and you're golng
to bave to &gbt agalnst aformer &lend turned deadly foc!
Sample frlendly oames:
WHIPPLE and HAYMISH
Sam.pie enemy oames are:
BOOMER and SCUM
Sample exchangcs,
You,
REQUEST ID
Otber: WHIPPLEREQUESTING IDENTIFICATION
You,
INFIL TRATOR
Otber, GOODLUCKJOHNNY
You,
Otber,
You,
Olher

REQUEST ID
SCUM REQUESTING IDENTIFICATION
OVERLORD
YOU ARE CLEARED TO PROCEED

You,
REQUEST ID
Otber, HAYMISHREQUESTING IDENTIFICATION
You, OVERLORD

IS

Landing Procedures
Once you bave arrlved at your assigned destination, you will
have to land to continue your mission. To land safely you
must make sure of the followiog:
1. Your speed 1s betwecn 20 koots and O koots.
2. 1be artlfidal horizon ls level and you att not banklng
3. Your rate of desceot ls at minimum.
Once you have descended below 200 feet, you wll1 hear the
low altitude warnlng buzzer sound.Set your rate of dcscent
to mln.lmum. Wall until your altitude 1s reduced to O and
Glzmo shakes and lhumps loudly as Il bits lhe ground. If
you have laodedat the proper destination, as prog:rammcd
loto lhe ADF, lhe ADF gauge pointer ..ru be llashlng black
and white and splnnlng madly. Remcmber, you must have
the Whlzbaog Wb.lsperTM silent travel mode engaged to land
'Mthout warnlos an cncmy.
To take off once agaln, slmply lncrcase your altitude by
pulllng back on lhe joystlck and lncrease your alrspeed.
'Wb.lie on the ground, do not bank, accelcratc, or spin, or
you may crash.

Ways to Crash
As an cxpcrienced pilot, you koow that bellcopter flying ls
averydangerousactivity.Eventhougbwe here atWhlzbang
have tried to lncorporate cvcry safety feature imaginable
loto our Wh.lzbang Gizmo'IM DHX·1 Attack Oioppcr, there
au sdll a few situations 1n whlch the unthlnkable can
bappen. So lhlnk about lt, and be careful.
On lhe advlce of legal counsel lhe following dlsclaimer 1s
lncluded wilh every Glzmo"' DHX-1,
Wblzbans Entaprlses, and lts corpontc otlken, makcs no
gua.nmtcc to the purcbascrorpllot ofANY11UNG, otb.cr tban
tbatyour cheque ,rill han:deattd befottdelhery, and dut
we are aot responslblc for anythlng dut may bappen alter
purcbase (unlcss lt Js good, then ""' ,riJJ take full ettdl�
and..., reserve the rl/lbt to l'earure lt In furure advertlslng).
Sped8c reason.sfor "early retirement" are:

• Incorrect tokeoff
• Incorrect landing
• Too mvch damage
• Engine damage from enemy missile fire

• Ovemeated oil !excessive use ol Juri>o)
• Ovemeated battery !excessive use of speed)
• Out of fuel
• Doing something reolly stupid (which includes most of the above).

Note thot if youcrosh ,youwill start the some mission agoin from
the beginning. If you stop playing afterhaving successfully
completed a mission, you will have the choice to start from scratch
or to stort a new uncompleted mission when you load the game
ogain. Vou connot, however, embàrk on a new mission before
completing the previous one.

Upon Landing
Once you have landed, your viewwill change.You wlll now
be looking down at yourself standing next to your trusty
Gizmo. You must pretend tbat you are an enemy guard,
much as you may have had to pretend to be an enemy in
thesky.Avoiding theenemyis thekey togroundmissions.
OJUECTIVE
To complete the m.lsslon dlsplayed in the briefing without
being captured, blown up, or running out of time. There
are three missions that become lncreasingly more difficult.
Once you finish one mission you wil1 be asslgned your next
task.
MISSION COMPLETED AND LEAVING
If you successfully complete your ground m.lsslon, make
your "WaY back to the helicopter. Moving into the cockpit
section on screen will take you inslde so that you can return
home.
Ifyou haven't completed your m.lssion, you won't be allowed
to enter the hellcopter. You can check to verlfy that your
mission bas been completed by going to the inventory
screen. A message wil1 be displayed when you have
completed the a5Signment,Justto letyouknowitis time to
get out of there.

Ground Contrai and lnventory Items.
YOU are the small dark grey figure on the screen. Youhave
a llmited am.ount of dme and the use of several helpfuJ
devices (your invento.ry) to help you complete your mission.
Pushing the joystick will cause you to move in that direction,
unless you are busywith an item tltatis currentlyactive.An
active item 1s an object &om your inventory that bas been
selectedto be used. Note that atthe beglnnlng oftheground
mission your papers are preset as the active item.
FIREBUTTON
Press theFIREBU'ITONto activate the active item. The
current active ltem is always indicated at the bottom ofthe
main screen. Depe:nding on the item actiwted, you may not
be able to move until you are ftnished.
PAUSE
To take a break, press the SPACE BAR to go to the
lnvento.ryscreen. Your game will pause until you are ready
to continue. Press SPACE BAR to return to the main
screen, and your mission.
The lnventory screen allows you to change the active item
and displays Important invento.ry Information. You may
select an item by moving the cursor. Press the SPACE

BAR again (or any uru,sslgned key), and you wlll return
to the main screen. The newly selected item will be active,
and is so indlcated at the bottom of the screen. Once you
have returned &om the invento.ry screen, pressing the
FIRE BU'ITON activates the item you have selected.
In addition, hnportant items found during )'our search will
appear in a text Une at die bottom ofthe inventoryscreen.
Activation ofthese items will occur without having to select
them as active when and where appropriate. (See Enemy
Installation Structures for details on searching for and the
actiwtion of these items).
Your invento.ry items include:
SLEEPING GAS
You have a hidden canister strapped inside your jacket
which contains a colourless, odourless sleeping gas.Anyone
sprayed wiU fall to sleep for several seconds and forget what
bas happened. Pressing the FIRE BUTTON sprays the
gas.Youhave specially treated nose plugs which allow you
to breatbe the gas harmlessly.
PAPERS
These are your fake ID papers. You should activate your
papers when a guard asks to sec the m. When tbat happens,
move directlyoverand stand nextto the guard. Ifthe papers
arc notalready active, move qulckly to the invcntory screen
and select them. Retum to the main screen, and press the
FIRE BUTTON. Upon showlng them, the guard w111
deddewhether ornotthey are ..inorder"andvalid.lfthey
are in order, you can go about your business, undetected
as an inflltrator. If they are out of order, you have a short
time to gas the guard or run away before be tries to take
you in for questioning. But be forewamed, running away
wiU cause the guard to sound an alert througbout the
compound.
GAS GRENADE
This grenade bas the same effectas the sleeping gas canister,
except th.at lt bas a greater range. When used inslde, aJJ
guards ln the room ln whlch lt ls dropped wlll fall asleep.
MINE DETECTOR
This 1s used to detect mines. Selecting the mine detector on
the invento.ry screen enables it to be used wbenever you
pressand hold theFIREBUTTONasyou movethrough
encmy territory. You will hear the detcctor working.
Stepping on a mine with the detector activated is hann.less
and exposes d:iat mine. Stepplng on a mine without the
detector activated 1s fatal.
EXPLOSIVES
Explosives are planted by selecting the explosives lcon on
the invcntory screen as the active item, and then pushing
the joystick up under the main cont:rol panel ln the cont:rol
room or under the desk in the lab. 0nly one bomb per room
is pe:.nnltted. Upon setting your last remaining bomb, an
automadc countdown dmerwill go off.You then have about
20 seconds to leave the building before all of the bombs
detonate.lfyou don't make ltout ofthere ln time, you will
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be trapped insJde durlng the explosion, and it's bye, bye,
baby Qlmbo-Baby, that ls.)

CAMERA

Use the camera to photograph any vital documents. To use
it properly, face the papers you want to photograph and
press theFIREBU'ITON. Onlyone picture per room is
pennltted.
INFORMATION UPDATE
At the bottom ofthe inventoryscreen are fourgraphs which
update the following:
Spray - bow mucb sleeping gas you have left.
Grenades - the number of sleeping•gas grenades left
Explosives - how many charges you have left
Fihn - how many more pictures you can take with the
camera.
CBM 64 KEYBOARD
Pressing the following keys white on the main screen is the.
same as using the cursor on the Jnventory screen to select
an item:
S Sleeping gas
M Mine detector
P Papers
E Explosive charge
G Gas grenade
C Camera

Enemy Installation Structures
Inside a building you can search througb chests and cabinets
for gas grenades, security cards, and other useful and not
so useful items. Travel to different levels within the same
building is accomplished through ele�tors. Clothing
d.Jsgulscs may be ofsome hclp. Uyou wint to swap clothing,
stand directly ln front of a uniform hanging on a coatrack.
Press forward against the coatrack until you have finisbed
changing. An audible tone and accompanylng text will
indicate when you have finlshed.
MAPPING UNIT
While inside any of the compound's buildings, your mini·
mapplng unJt wi.ll appear at the bottom of the screen. The
room you are in is represented by a Oashing bo� within the
mapper setten. Ali room.s are shown as boxes with
hJghllghted doors. Moving into a new room maps it Jnto the
unlt's screcn.
Rooms are colour coded as follows:
Red - designates a room of great Importance (prison,
control room, etc.)
Green -designates the building entrance or an elevator.
Blue - represents a room of no speclal Importance.
SEARCHING CHESTS
You may search any of the cbests (on the top far wall only
-chestson the sidewalls seem to be cmpty... ) lnany room
by movlng ln &ont of li and pushlng up wlth the joystlck
until you find wbatever it contalns.

DOORS AND THE SECURITY ROOM
Lockcd doorsmust be dcacdvatcd beforc you can entertbcsc
rooms. To unlock all the doors ln the enemy compound,
you must Ont 8nd the seéurity canl (search for Ill) Wlth Il
ln your possession, you can unlock the doon. Once you
havc foundlt,allneof tc:xnvillappcarontbcbottomoftbe
ln\'C.Otory settCD to indicate tbat lt 1s in your posscsslon.
Now, 11.nd the security room. lt 1s the room with the Iock
status lndJcator JJabcs on tbe waU and a passant slot dlttctly
below IL To unlock the doon,stand dlrectly ln front of the
securitycanlslot andp<CSS the joysdck up. Thlswill cause
the securitycanl ln your possession to be lnserted lnto the
slot, without having to select lt. (You cao.not select this
particular Item to be active. If you bave lt, acthadon will
occur automadcally when you push up the joysdck.) The
Iock status lndJcator Ugbt is rcd when the doors in the
compound att Iock.cd,and gttcn when the doon arc open.

Keyboard/Joystick Commands
SPECTRUM
Plug in your Joysdck interface for Kempston, Cursor,
Sinclair, port 2 or use kcyboard:
Q-Up,A-Down,O-Left,P-Rlght,CAPS SHIFT-Fltt.
© 1986 CHRIS GRAY ENTERPRISES Inc.

™

Scenario
A challenging naval battle followed by an invastion witb land
forces. If your troops succeed in penettatlng the Island
defences, the most difficull challenge still remains..1
capturing the enemy fortress KUHN-LIN

Contrais
CBM 64/128
Joystlck only.
SPECTRUM 48/128
The menu screen displays four status bo:xes; one for the
1>rcsc.nt number of players, one for the skill level, one
dlsplaylng whether keyboard or joystick Js selected, and
flnally,the largest box whJch d.Jsplays the cu.rrent keyboard
selection for movement, fire, etc. Further to this Js a llst of
keys to press whJch perform various functJons.
S
I
P

If the machine is loaded and left unattended the game wlll
self-demonstratc.
AMSTRAD CPC
Beach Head wlll operate eJtber by the keyboard or an
Amstrad compatible Joystick. If a Joystick ls connected to the
computer press the FIRE BUTTON and the computer
wilJ automatically rcspond to Joystick mode. If you w:lsh to
use the keyboard conttols press the SPACE BAR. The
key controls wUl then be as foUows:
Q-Up,A-Down,O-Left,P-Rlght,SPACE BAR
Fire.

Game Play

C64 & AMSTRAD
Joysdck only.

BEACH HEAD

L tochange sklll level(thls loops through "easy","fair"
and "bard").
K to dcfinc the gamc keys: you arc asked to press your kcy
sclcctions wUh the option to resel�ct should you make
anerror.
J to makè a joystlck selectlon(keep pressing to loop
through sclections.

to start
to go to the instructions pages.
to change the number of players.(This is a toggle puttlng
1to2or2 tol).

SEQUENCE 1 - AERIAL RECONNAISSANCE
lbe opening scquence is an aerial reconnaissance overvlew
of enemy held territory. At this point your Orse command
strategy decislon must be made.
CHOICES: You can choose bctwccn two stratcgies.
1. Take your Oeet through the hldden passages. lbe
advantages to this strategy are:
(a) Catch the enemy off guard and unprepared. His
airpower and naval forces wlll not be as strong.
(b) Your overall point total wlll be lncreased if you are
successful in navigating dte passage.
2. Take the enemy bead-on and go straight into battle. lhe
advantage to this strategy is:
(a) Your Oeet wlll not have to rravlgate the perilous
hJdden passage. The passage ls extremc:ly difficult to
navigate because lt 1s mined and torpedoes are launched
at random throughout dte channel.
Note: If you select the skill level for two players, the
strategy for player one will be the same for player two.
To manoeuvre your Oeet, move in the dlrectlon you wish
to travel. Once moving, your Oeet wlll continue in that
dlrectlon.
If you choose a frontal attack,proceed direcdy through the
main channel and engage the enemy.
If you choose to navigate the hidden passage:
CBM/AMSTRAD
Manoeuvre your Oeet close to shore along the outer edge
of the peninsula. When you have found the passage, the
general quarters a1ann will sound
SPECTRUM
The hJdden passage is shown by the OashJng square ln the
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top left. Kuhn-Un base 1s sbown by the Oasblng square ln
the bottom left and the enemy Oeet by the four dots in a
square formation.
SEQUENCE Il - THE HIDDEN PASSAGE
ln tllis scene you will have to cross through a mined cbannel
andavoldbelngstruckby torpedoesflredby the automated
defence system. To manoeuvre your ship, push LEFT on
thestlckto turnleft,RIGHT toturnrlght,FORWARD
to speed up and BACK to stop. Head for the opening
dlrectly across Crom the startlog point.
(Spectn.un Users note that: Whcn a ship bas passed
through safely Il ls dlsplayed ln blue on the status llnes.)
Once you leave the passage you wiU be ln a position to
surprise the enemy and catch them ln thelr harbour. Move
swiftly to engage the enemy.
SEQUENCE Ill - GENERAL QUARTERS
Flghters at Twelve O'clock
Enemy figbter squadrons are now attacking your Oeet! If
you have surprised the enemy, many ofhis alrcraft are below
deck and wlll be unable to respond to the attack. If you
choose strategy two, the number of a.Jrcraft attacklng your
ships 1s considerably greater.
Use your Joystick to aim your anti-alrcraft guns and shoot
down enemy planes. Pull BACK to ralse or push
FORWARD to loweryour guns.Pressthe button tofire.
Your arnmunition will not run out,but Jt doc:s take a certain
amount of time to replenish. Do notwaste shells or you will
not be able to flre rapidJy at a crltlcal Ume.
For each hlt you reccive the damage ratlng wlll increase by
one. When the damage rating reaches a certain level you
wlll lose a ship-thefigure at whlchthls occu.rsis dependent
on the s� levelt
Enemy surveUlance aJrcraft occasionally Oy by to report the
battle progress back to the Jsland. If you destroy these planes
it w:111 add 2,000 points to your score.
lf you survive the onslaught of the enemy aircraft, the naval
battle beglns.
SEQUENCE IV - BATTLE STATIONS
Once enemy alrcraft have been neutralb:ed, the enemy
banteships and cn.dsers will begin shelling your Oeet. lbe
Joystick is now used to O.re your heavy guns to sink the
enemy ships. Agaln, as ln the prevlous sccne, if you have
surprised the enemy and caught them out of position,lt wlll
take them longer to zero in on your Oeet.
TO CONTROL YOUR GUNS
Move and fire as in GENERAL QUARTERS. Use the Degree of
Elevatloo to estimate the distance(a 1° change in elevatioo
represents 200 metres ln distance).
Enemy ships are more accu.rate lfyou have attacked the Oeel
head-on. For each bit taken you Jose a shJp.
BONUS POINTS
lbe enemy alrcraft carrierwill attempt to escapc. If you sink
the carrier, it will add 10,000 points to your score.

After the naval battle, you must manoeuvre your rcmaln1ng
ships J.nto the cncmybarbour. Slnce thett ls only room for
fowshlps ln lhebarbou,, you..W be awvdcd2,000polnts
for caclJ extra ship.,
SEQUENCE V - BEACH HEAD!
Each ship lhat you naviple loto lhe barbow canies two
tanks.Aftcryow tanks have landed and you, bcac:hhcad 1s
establlshcd, you must ftght you, way lhrough lhe Island
dcfence systems to gct to the fortttss of Kuhn-lln. Once
yow tank sl2rts forwud lhere 1s no rurnlng back! Tanks
have side to slde mobllity but will continue fonvard at a
constant speed.1bettarc numerous obstacles ln yourway,
including mines, and-tank guns, encmy tanks, bunkers, etc.
Atlhls polntlhe cncmyls preparedand lslhrowlngallhls
defeoce agalnst your tanks to stop thcm. Each encmy
defence system 1s wo.rth a certain number of points, and
lhclnalue 1s dlspbycd when lhcyarc destroyed. Each lime
a tank succeeds ln reachlng Kuhn-Lin, lhe dlfflculty
lncreascs for the ncxt tank. lt will takeyou scveral tanks to
6nally dcstroy lhe fortrcss.
SEQUENCE VI - THE FINAL BATl"LE
Once a taokhasrcached Kuhn-Un, you mustlaod 10 shells
ln the fortrcss to dcstroy it. lberc arc ten targets to bit, but
only one l.s vulnerable at a time. The vulnerable target wiU
twn white. As cach white target is hlt another will appcar
untll aU tcn have bccn dcstroyed hl sequence.
The fortrcss l.s defcnded by a huge cannon. Once this cannon
has slghtcdyou, itwill get your range andflre. This cannon
ncver misses. The final battle will require a task force of
tanks to win. liyou arc successful ln destroying the Fortress,
the cnemy surrenden and victory l.s yoursJ

Scoring
Even if you dcstroy the fortress Beach Head allows you to
compete for hlgh scores. Game scoring l.s as follows:
Ships navipted safely lhrough passage
Alrplanes
Reconnaissance Plane
Carrier
Other Ships
Enemy Tank
Machine Gun
Bunkers
Towers
Targets
Kuhn-Lln Destroyed
Extra Ships (over 4)

3,000 ea.
400 ea.
2,000 ca.
10,000
2,000 ca.
1,000 ea.
400 ca.
800 ca.
600 ea.
2,000 ca.
20,000
2,000 ea.

Addifional Features (CBM 64/128 on/y)
Adjusting the Sound, Beach Head 1s deslgncd to
have the hJghcst quallty sound possible. Bccause some
Commodore 64's have differcnt Jow pass filters, il may be
necessary to adjust the game's filter settings to provide the
optimum quallty on your machlne. You can change the

settlngs by typlng an F du,ing lhe level selectlon scrcen.
The test sound 1s lhe anll-alrcraft gun6rlng. Adjust Ibis level
as you dcsire.
Adjusting the Border Colour, To change lhe
border colour to suit your own taste, type B durlng the lcvel
selcctlon scrccn.
Top 10 Dlsplay, Durlng lhe level selectlon, lf you
touch the T kcy, you can vicw the top ten scores and �
th.cm.
PAUSE FEATURE
To stop all action and "Frecze" the game, slmply press the
COMMODORE kcy. To continue press the same key
agaln.
ABORT FEATURE
If you find younclf out-classcd and wish to cancel the game,
you may retwn to the 'Select Level' screcn by pressing the
CTRL kcy.
AUTOMATIC DEMO
li left unattended for approximately one minute, the
computer will take over and play the game by ltsclf. You
may take control al any tlme by simply moving the stick.
@ 1983 ACCESS Software.

RAID ™
Please read thoroughly belbre beglnnlng.
RAID OVER MOSC:OW is a multi•scrcen action game whJch
requ1tts differcntskllls and providcs ncw sequcnces as you
progresslhroughlhepme. Assquadroncommander oflhe
U.S. Defcnce Space Station, you wU1 lead your commandos
on a virtual suicide mission. You will attempt to stop the
nuclear attack. li your force is succcssful in knocldng out
the Soviet launch sites, you must go into the dty ofMosco-w
ltself. Armed with ooly the wcapoos you can carry, your
commandos lcad an assault on the Soviet De:fcnce Centte.

Playing lnsfrudions
SEQUENCE I - SAC HEADQUARTERS
the opcnJ.ng sequcnce is a world ovcrvicw from Strateglc
AirCommandHeadquarters(SAC}. Thlscomputerovervicw
alerts U.S. Commanders of any nuclcar actlvt.ty. Whcn a
Soviet launch basoccurrcd, the launch point will turn whJte
on the screcn. The computer th.en immcdiately identifies
the launch site, the target, and time to impact. The Soviet
MJsslleswill be ldcnd.Oable on the scrccn asa small clustcr
of white dots headlng towvd lhe U.S. Above lhe Earlh 1s a
white ftgu,e which 1s lhe U.S. Space Station equlpped wilh
Stealth Flghter Aitcraft. After a launch bas bccn detccted,
you may enter the space stadon by pressing the FIRE
BUTI"ON (SPACE BAR C64 version).
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SEQUENCE Il - DEFENCE TACTICS
Once lnslde lhe space station, ftghter pilots ..W bcgln to
scramble to lhclr alrcraft. Each pllot musttake bis plane out
of the stiltion. Bccause the aircraft 1s ln a sem.1-welghtlcss
condJdon, control 1s bandlcd by three thrustcn and the
main englne.
Pushlng LEFT or RIGHT on lhe stick ..W rotate lhe
alrcraft to lhe left or right, lhus controlllng the direction
lhat you are faclng.
Pushlnglhe button ..Wftre lhevertical lhruster, which..W
ra1se lhe alrcraft off lhe launch deck.
Push1ng FORWARD on lhe stick wl116re lhe main
cnglne causJ.ng the ain:raft to aœelcnte J.n the d.lrcctioo il
1s faclng.
Once moving J.n a etttaln dlrccdon, the only way to slow
you, specd 1s IO rotate (by pushing LEFT or RIGHT)
untll you are ftyiog backwards, and th.en flrc the main
englne (push FORWARD on lhe stick).
Gravity ls verysllght, and you..Wgraduallybcgln tofall
back to the deck unlcss you press the button occasionally
to maintaJ.n your altitude. If you bit the launch dcck too
bard you, craft wlll be destroycd.
Opening the Hangar Doors 1s accompllshcd by
movlngbackwvdsonce you,alrcraftlsofflhe hanprdeck
(Amstrad/Spectrum versions) or press F7 (C64 version).
(The door ..W stay open only for a short period of lime!)
Once outslde the space station, the scrcen will swttch to the
overvlew. You craft..W be ldenll6cd by a ftashlng white dot.
At thJs point, you must dccide citber to attack the launch
point (ldent.16ed by the white launch site) or to take more
planes out of the station. If you dccide to attack, guide your
craft by lhe joysll ck to lhe ""1!el.
Note: Taki.ng More Planes Out
lbe advantages to taldng more planes out ls that if you losc
one you will not have to come back to gel another plane
from the space station. One will appear at the point at whlch
you, last one..,.. destroycd. If you wlsh to brlng addltlonal
alrcraft out of the station, press the FIRE BUTI'ON
(Amstrad/Spectrum versions) or lhe SPACE BAR (C64
version) and follow the sa.me proccdurc as be.fore.
Strategy Tip
Once the launch sites are desttoyed(cx:plalncd in ncxt two
scenarios) ail remalnlng alrcraft wlll go back lnslde lhe
station. Each tlme you attack a new dty and dcstroy the
launch site, you will have to go back lnslde lhe hanpr.
Recause of thl.s, take out only the number of a1rcraft you
bcllcve will be requircd to dcstroy one launch site.1bJs will
save lime and allow you a bctter chance to dcsttoy the slle
before lhe missiles bit U.S. ""1!ets.
SEQUENCE Dl - ATI"ACK RUN
Now that you are ln Soviet airspace, you begln your attack
run on the Soviet launch sites. ln order to ttach the launch
sites, you must flrst make a run �ugh enemy terrltory to

rcach the missile silos. To avoid Soviet radar, your craftwill
havetoOy ata vcrylowlevel,andthis allowsSovtctground
dcfence a chance to shoot you down. Various defence
wcapons wW appear as you travel. Each of thcse are worth
points. Beware of Soviet heat seeking missiles, wlùch wW
corne up from behind you. Wheo you see thcm coming&om
behind,Oy as low as you car1·to the ground. Once they have
Oown past you,shoot the missile down for additlonal points.
Attack. Run Controls: The controlsfor thisscene are
simllar to the controis for a real jet airerait. Push LEFT to
bank left, RIGHT to bank righL Push FORWARD to
dive and pull BACK to cllmb. (Sorne people Ond lt helpful
when playing tbis sccnc, to face the rlght as If they wcrc
actually Sitting ln the alrcraft.)
Alter the run through enemy territory is complcted,prepare
to destroy the launch silos.
SEQUENCE IV - THE MISSILE SILOS
Once you rcach the missile silos, check the control panel
to see how much tirne be:forc the missiles hJt the U.S.
ln tbis scene therc is one main control silo surrounded by
four launch silos. Control of yourain:raft is the same as the
attack nm.
Move joystick LEFr to move left.
Move joysück RIGHT to move righL
Push FORWARD to dive.
Pull BACK to cllmb.
Each silo bas a small wlndowwhJ.ch you mustOre a rocket
through ln order to destroy Jt. When you are propcrly llned
up with the target either your ain:raft will tum blue
(Spectrum & Amstrad ven;ions) or the sights will llght up
and you will be lnformed that you are "ON TARGEr (C64
version).
As you attempt to llne up on a targct, the silo dcfence system
will fircat you. You can avoid the cnemyrockcts by moving
leftor rlght or by moving upor down. The elevationofthc
enemy rocket is set at lhc same elevatlon as your alrcraft at
the üme of Oring.
The Centre Silo is the control silo. The nuclcar missiles
Jaunched arc controlled from this point.
When this silo is destroyed the missiles cao no longer be
controlled and cannot be detonated. 1h1s sllo can be
destroyedllntifüme isrunnlngou� butwhen lt ishlt the
attack wil1 stop and you wil1 switcb back to the computer
overvicw. lbe silos Jocatcd on the side of the Control Silo
arc worth hlgh points. ln addition, whcn you destroy one
ofthcse silos,you wiU be awardcd an extraalrcraft (you may
have 9 a1rcraft maximum). If you destroy all the silos in the
sccnc, extra points wil1 be addcd to your score.
As you attempt to desttoy the silos, encmy ail'craft will enter
from the lcft and try to shoot you clown.
Note: Pay close attention to the 'Timc'lo lmpact'heading
on thccontrol panel. lfthne is runningout, you maywant
to attack the main control silo first. However, because cach

silo is worth an extra plane and a considerablc amount of
points,destroying all of the sUos wil1 greatly enhance your
score.
SEQUENCE V - THE SOVIET DEFENCE
CENTRE
You wlll not be allowed to attack the Soviet Dcfcncc Centre
in Moscow untll you have dcstroyed each of the thrce
perimetcr launch sites at Leningrad, Minsk and Saratov. After
the Jast perimctcr site is destroyed, you will makc a final
attack run into the dty ofMoscow. Your mission is to blow
up the Defcncc Centre. lf you are successful, you wlll set
Soviet milltary strcngth back tcn ycan!
The scene opens witha U.S. Commando ln a trench bchind
a stone wall in &ont of the Defcnce Centre. To control
movcment &om side to sidc move the joystick LEFT and
RIGHT. Movlng the joysück FORWARD and BACK
controls the clcvatJon of the rocket buncher on the
shouldcr. Once a targct is lincd up, use the button to firc.
Targets: Soldiers are located on the walls on both sides
of the Defence Centre. lbese soldiers wJII 6rc at you, so it
is imperativc not to stay in the same position for verylong
ln the trench.
Sccondary targets includc ail of the towcrs on the buildings.
Thcse can be destroyed to lncrcase your score:.
Othcr targets arc the doors 1ocated dittctly ahead of you.
One ofthese doors lsan entrance into the reactor room (the
next scene). Whllc the othcr doors wil1 change colour (red
- C64, Blue - Spectrum, Black - Amstrad) Ibis door turns
white. lbe door 1s randomly selected and will be different
each üme.
Encmytanks willcomc ou1ofsidedoorsandtrytostop you.
Agaln, if you stay in one position too long you'rc Ukely to
get blasted.
Enterl.ng dte Reactor
Once all the sol diers are elimlnated, the tank destroycd, and
the door opencd, you will progress into the ncxt scene.
Rc.mcmber, however, that ail the towcrs on the building can
be destroyed for addlüonal points.
Once a solldcr is shot offthe wall, be wJll be replaced aftcr
a certain amount of timc. Kccp this in mind whcn you arc
playing becausc you wil1 not be able to progress to the next
scene untll the white door is exposed and thett are no men
or tanks in the scene.
SEQUENCE VI - INSIDE THE REACTOR
ROOM
Now that you have pcnctratcd inside the Soviet Defence
Centre, and arc insidc the nuclcar rcactor chambcr, which
is the power source of the facWty.
Description of dte Screen
A maintenance robot will travel &om sldc to side injccting
coolantinto the cells to kccp the reactor tempera.turc stable.
If the coollng proccss ls interruptcd., the reactor will
overhcat and becomc unstable. The system wlll gradually
reach crldcal mass and explodc.
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Your objective 1s to sabotage thJs operation by neutraliz.lng
the maintenance robot.
The robot bas dcfencc capabWties and will be able to sensc
your prcscnce lnside the facllity. He wJll begln automatJcal.ly
firing at you. ln addition, hc 1s invulncrablc to a frontal
attack. lbc robot doeshave anachilles bccl. lfthe robot is
bit from behind, the control circuits can be damaged an<\ il
can evcntually be destroyed.
Because the robot maintenance area cannot be penctratcd,
yourwcapon is a small dlsc grenade. To bit the robot&om
behind, your dise must be bounccd offthe rcar waU of the
faci.llty.
Tohclpyougetthe proper anglc you also havc alaser beam
guidance system. This appears as a small black dot on the
back wal.l. To adjust the guidance system, push
FORWARD on the joystick to move right and pull
BACK to move the targct left.
To movc your commando push the joystick LEFT or
RIGHT. When your commando and dise are propcrly
lined up, push the button of the joystick to rclcasc the dise .
You havc only a certain numbe:rof discsand men. You can
retrievc your dises by catching them be:forc thcy pass you.
Each timc a dise lùts the robot, that dise Js lost. You are
awardcd an extra dise when a robot is destroycd. To catch a
dJsc, you must move yourman dircctly in&ont of the d1sc
as it cornes towards you. Each robot will require four bits
&om bchind to destroy it. More than one robot wlll nccd to
be destroycd to accomplish your mission. The number of
robots which must be destroycd is as follows:

Level 1
Level2
Level3

Amstrad
Version

C64 & Spectrum
Versions

2Robots
3Robots
4Robots

2Robots
4Robots
SRobots

In addition cach time you hit the robot, it paoves faster and
becomes more aggrcssive. lbe number of men you have in
this scenc wil1 be determincd by how successful you have
been throughout the game. Once you are out of men, the
gamc is over. lf you run outof discs,and youstill have men
left. you wUI have to go back outs ide to the prcvJous sec ne
(Defcncc Centre) and battle back inside in ordcr to have
more dises.
In some cases, you may waot to sacrifice a man in order to
save a di.se. If the dise is st111 on the scrccn when a man Js
lost, the dise wlll be saved.
After the next to the last robot is destroyed, the final robot
oft'ers up a big problem. This last robot ls so aggravated by
your presence that be neglects the rcactor, whJch is alrcady
unstablc. 1bJs wil.l cause the reactor to go crltical. On the
right cdgc of the screcn Isa timc thatwill show the amount
ofüme to ETCM (Esümated Tune to Criücal Mass). Atcriücal
mass the rcactor will explode taking the Dcfcnce Centre

with it. Whethcr you escape allve or not wl11 be dctennined
al thispoint. If you destroy the robot with enough tlme left
lO make il to your plane, you wU1 survive. If not, we wU1
notlfy your famlly.
SCENE VII - THE FINAL CHAPTER
This scene wl11 let you know if your mission is entirely
succesful. If you escape, you will be awarded conslderable
bonus points.

Ada,tional Features
C64/SPECTRUM ONLY
Pause Feature
To stop ail action and 'Freeze' the game, sirnply press the
HALT key. To continue, press the samc kcy again.
Abort Feature
To cancel the game and return to the Hall of Fame press
SPACE and CAPS SHIFT togelher.
Autotnatic Demo
Iflcft uoattended forsomelimc thegamc wtUgo into demo
mode. Under demo the computer wl11 brieOy display all of
the major action screens. You may ùùtlatc the demo f:rom
the menu by pressing G .

Joystick/Keybaard Commands
C64 VERSION
Joystick
Raid over Moscow requires that a joystick be plugged into
control Port 2.
Reviewing the Game Scenario
Midway through the loadlng process, the program will pause
and allow you to revicw the game SCenario. You have the
followlng options:
Option 1 - Press RETURN to view the scenario.
Use SHIFT to hait the scroll.
Use RETURN aga1n to abort the scenario.
Option 2 - Press / to finish loading the game.
Level Selection
After lhe gante bas finlshed loadlng,lhe tltle screen will be
displayed. Press F1, F3 or FS lO select levels one, two or
tliree respectivcly.
Filter Adjustntent
You may adjust the sound Olter settings of the game to
provide the optimum sound for your computer. Press F
white ln the level selection screen. You will then have the
following options:
F1 increase Olter settlngs(you should increase the settings
if some sounds arc too loud white others are soft and
mufllcd).
F3 decrcasc the filter settings (you should decrease the
settings ifsomesounds(I.e.explosions) are too brigbt
or brassy soundlng).
F5 test thcsound.(lbesoundyouhearlsoncofthc main
explosion sounds ln the game.)

SPECTRUM 48/1.28 VERSION
Using the Menu
The menu screen displays tbree status boxes: one for the
sklll lcvel, one displaying whether keyboard or joystick is
selected; and, ftnally, the largest box wh.ich displays the
current keyboard selcctioo for movcmcnt, fire, etc. Further
to tllis is a list of kcys to press whid.1 perfonn various
functions:
S to start.
I
to go to the instructions pages.
L to change sklll level(Ibis loops lhrougb "easy","fair"
and"hard".
D to define the gamc keys-you are asked to press your
key sclections with the option to reselect should you
make an error.
J
to make a joystick selectJon(keep pressing to loop
through selections.
K to choose keyboard.
G to start demo mode.
If the machine is loaded and left unatteoded thegame will
self-demonstratc.
When you pressS to start thegamcyou areasked to input
your namc,which can be up to eight characters. This input
routine bas an crase faclllty uslng the normal Spectrum
DELETE keys. When you are finished inputting your
name pressENTER to start thegamc itself. From now on
the program wl11 refer to the player by name.
AMSTRAD CPC VERSION
Press the FIRE BU"M'ON or SPACE to select either
joystick or keyboard cootrol.
Keyboard Controls
Q - Up, A - Oown, 0 - Left, P - Rlgbt,
SPACE BAR - Firc, TAB - Freeze game while held.
ENTER - Abort Game. -,,
Use up and down and Ore to select level.
@ 1983 ACCESS Software.
PLEASE NOTE,
The games that follow

are not available in Australia.

SUPER CYCLE

TM

Introduction
Open road raciog-whcel to whecl-plstons screamlng and
rubber buming. That's the challenge of SUPER CYCLE.
Before you begin, choose your machine and your leathers.
Choose carefully, there's an ordcal ahcad.
You and your machine will be pushed to the max by the
course, the othcr compctltors, and the relentless dock.
You must complete each of the race courses within a lime
llmlt, in order to continue. Crash, and you lose valuable
seconds.Eacb oftbemorcthansevencoursesposesun.ique
challenges - water on the road, ice, road barricades and
other dangerous obstacles. When you see a road sign that
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mcans sUpperywhen wct, you bettet llsten. There's day and
nJght courses, city and country, bills and mountains,dcsert
courses strcaking through the sunlJght next to Cape
Canaveral.
Accelerate up through the gears, jockey for position and
bump the other tiders. Go for top speed, but try not to go
out of control.
Good luck. Your teOe.xes better be as sharp as the tums up
ahead.

Obiective

You must complete cach race course withln the spcciOed
timc, ln order to go on to the next course. Watch out for the
othcr riders-you can bump them and they can bump you.
Steer through the pack, and avoid road obstacles-crashing
eats up valuable lime. Complcte all the courses atone of the
difficulty levels and you get a checkered Oag next to your
name on the Racing Scoreboard.

The Contrais

Push FORWARD on the joystick to accclerate, and pull
BACK to slow down. Push LEFT or RJGHT with the
joystick to steer.
Thcre are tbree gears. To gear up, push the joystick
FORWARD and press the FIRE DU'TTON . Wlth the
joystlckCENTRED ,slmplypress lheFIRE BUTl"ON
to gear down. The three Ughts ln the centre of the dash
indicate what gear you're ln. The top Ught is the hlghest
gear. The bottom llght ls the lowcst gcar. The Hght is
coloured yellow for the gear you'rc ln. (C64/ Amstrad).
SPECTRUM
1st gear green, 2nd gcar yellow and 3rd gear red.

Keyboard Contrais
SPECTRUM
z - Left, X - Right,D - Decelcrate,R - Accelerate,
5 - Change gear.
AMSTRAD
A -Accelerate, Z - Decelerate,SPACE BAR - Change
gcar
0-Left,P-RlgbL

Racing
Each course has a set lime llmlt. The bottom of your dash
shows your elapsed tlme, and your total points. The more
distance you covcr the more points you accumulate.
Watch out for road conditions and unusual obstacles. You
never knowwhat you're going to Ond out there. Lampposts,
oil sUcks, even road pylons that narrow thç course to a single
lane. Watch for spccial bonus Oags-hlt those for extra points
and lime.
Timc it Just rigbt, eut and accelcrate with split second
preelsion,and you couId end up on top. On top of the raclng
scoreboardt
© 1986 EP\'X Inc. Ali rigbts reserved.
EPYX is a rcgistered trademark No. 1195270.
Llcensed from EP\'X by U.S. Gold Ltd.
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IMPOSSIBLE MISSION ™
Obiective
To succeed at IMPOSSIBLE MISSION you must penetrate the
rooms and tunnels of Elvin's underground stronghold,
avold hJs robot defenders and put together his secret
password. 1ben you can enter Elvin's control room and put
a stop to bis plans.
You score points by finding puzzle pieces and putt.ing them
together, and by reaching Elvln's control room before tlme
runs out. As your sklll at the game increases, you can achJeve
higher scores by c.ompleting the password and reachlng the
control room wilh more time left on the dock. But each
time you play, lhe rooms and robots will be rearranged, and
the puzzles wiU be dlffcrent.

Contrais
• ln the e levator: Push the joystick FORWARD or
BACK to go up or down. Push the joystick LEFI' or
RIGHT to move in either direction aJong the corridor.
Runnlngoff the edge of the screen takes you into a room.
• ln the roorns: Push the joystick LEFT or RIGHT
to move in cither direction. If you press the FIRE
BUTCON. your agent will perform a mid-alr foward fUp
(titis Js especJaUy useful for somersaulting over pesky
robots).
• On l ifting platf'orms: lf you're standlng on a
strJped lifting platform in one of the rooms, you can push
the joystJck FORWARD or BACK to go up or down.

Starting Ploy
CBM 64/128
After the game is loaded, a scoreboard is dlsplayed. This
screen aJso aUows kcyboard/JoystJck selectlon.
You begin play with your agent in an elevator. The display
at the bottom of the screen is your pocket computer.
Acnstrad Users please take note that the keyboard
commands arc as follows:
A-Up, Z-Oown, 0-Lcft,P-RJght, SPACE BAR-Flre.

objcct (sofa, dcsk, fi.replace or whatcver) and pushlng the
joystlck forward.
1bc word Scarching" will appear ln a box on the screen.
You will a1so sec a horizontal bar indlcating the length of
tlmc it will take to scarch the object.
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You must continue holding the joystlck forward until the
bar disappears. Ifyour search is interrupted for any reason,
you can go back to the object and resume scarching where
you left off. But if you leave the room or commence
sea.rching another object you'll have to start the search &om
the begiruûng.
When you have flnished searching the object, one of four
things will appear ln the box.
• The words .. Nothing here".
• A picture of a sleeping robot. This represents a SN00ZE
password whlch allows you to temporarily deactivate the
robots in a room.
• A picture of a striped lifting platform wJth an arrow above
it. ThJs represents a LIFI' INIT password wb..ich allows you
to resct all of the lifting platforms in a room to thcir
original positions.
• A punie piece. This is part of the password which allows
entry to the control room. It wlll be entered loto the
memory of your pocket computer automatlcally.
Uslng the Security Term.ln.als
Vou can use the SNOOZES and LU,ï INITS at any security
terminal. lbese termlnals are usually located near the
entrance to each room. They look like television sets with
darkened screens facing toward you.
To use a security terminal, rnove dlrectly in &ont of it and
push the joystick FORWARD. lbe screen of the security
terminal will enJarge to fil1 your display. You can select one
of threc functions with the joystick (press the FIRE
BUTrON when the arrow points to the functJon you
want):
• Reset Lifting Platforms:'"ro use thls option, you
must have a LIFf INIT password ln your possession. (Your
T
pocket computer displays dte numberofUF lNl'rS you
have.)
• TemporarUy Disable Robots: To use thls
option, you mus1 have .i. SN00ZE password in your
possession. (Your pocke1 computer displays the number
of SN00ZES you have.)

Game Ploy

• Log Off.

As you explore Elvin's stronghold, your pocket computer
(at the bottom of the elevator screen) will display a map of
the roomsand tunnds you have entered. ln every room you
should conduct a search.

CODE ROOMS
Elvln's stronghold contains two code rooms where you can
earn additional passwords. Walk up to tlte console and push
the joystkk foward as if you were searching it. A sequence
of squares will flash on the wall, each with a musical note,
aJJd a white glove will appear. Use the glovc to 1ouch cach
square in sequence so that the notes are sorted in ascendlng
order (from low to high).

Search.ing for Codes
Search every object or piece of fumiture in the rooms for
codes and password pu:,..zle pieces {if you can avoid the
robots). You can do titis by standing dlrectly in front of an
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If you produce the propcr sequence of notes the
checkerboard will �h and you'll get a SNOOZE or a UFf
INIT password. You can do this as many times as you Uke,
but the sequence gets longer each time. You can quit al aoy
tlme by touchlng the purple bar.
Pocket Computer
Your pocket computer is an amazlng device. It allows you
to play with the puzzle pJeces right on the sc.reen, twistlng
them around to figure out how thcy go together.
To activate your pocket computer, you must be standing in
one of the elevators or corridors. Press the FIRE
BUTTON to turnonthe pocket computer.Notc:You can't
use the pockct computer ln any ofthe rooms. Pressing th.e
FLRE BUTTON in a room wm cause you to do a
somersault.
When the computer Js actlvated, the map of Elvin's
sttonghold wm vanish and a glove will appear. Use the glove
to put the punie picccs together, fonning the password that
will let you enter Elvin's control room.
Using the G love
• To move the glove: Move the joystick in the
desired direction.
• To activate a function key: 'Point' to it with the
glove and press the joystick button.
• To plck up a puzzle piece ln the memory
window, 'point' to h wlth the glove and press the joystlck
button. lben you can move it by moving the joystick.
• To drop a puzzle piece: Press the joystJck buIton.
• To make a copy of the selected punie piece, 'point'
to il with the glove and press the joystlck button.
• To put back a copy of the selected piece, 'point'
to the desired window and press tl1e joystick bulton.
• To select a puzzle piece that lsn't seJected, 'point'
to il with the glove and press the joystick button.
• To tlnd o u t iftwo pieces match� 'poin1'10 the
desired window and press the joyslick button.
SOLVING THE PUZZI.ES
• Sorne pleces are upside down or backwards (or both)
when you find thern, so if a piece doesn't seem 10 malch
anything, try Oipping il with the function keys.
• Pieces must be the SAME colour, or they won't match. If
two pieccs with d.UJ'erenl colours look llke thcy should
match, then use the colour keys 10 change them.
• A completed punie looks like a computer punch card: a
solid rectangle with scvcral Uttle holes in it.
• A completed puzzle may be upside down or backwards
when you finish pulting il together (you may have to Oip
it around beforc il is recognised as a solution).
• There are FOUR pieccs in each completed punie, and
NINE punies in the game. Each tJmc you complete a
puzzle, one letter of Elvht's password wUI appcar at the
bottom of the pocket compuler screen.

• When you have ail nine of the letters in the password,
you canopen the door toElvin's control centre:and save
the world.
CONTROLROOM
lbe doortoElvin'scontrolroomlsone ofthe green rooms.
Wbcn you bave completed the password, position you.r
agent dlrectly in &ont of the door and push the joystick
FORWARD. 1b.e door wil1 open, and you'll finally have
the last laugh.
USING THE PHONE
When you touch the phone key on your pocket computer,
it dials up the A3ency's main computer (to get some help
wtth the puzzles). But therc ls a charge for using it. Each
use of the phone costs two minutes on the game dock.
The A3ency's computer wil1 give you th.tee cbolces. Select
the one you want with the glove, thcn press the FIRE
BUTTON.
Correct orientations oflefunost pieces: lbe
computer will flip the two puzzle pleces in the memory
windowto orient them correctly (right side up and forwards,
instead of upside clown and backwards). A red mark wlll
appear to the left of each plece that bas been Wppcd.

WORLD GAMES'"
C64 Cassette Loading Instructions
Press SHIFT and RUN/STOP kcys togctber and press
PLA
Y on the cassette recorder. The first four events are
on Sidc One with the remainlng four evcnts on Slde Two.
After completing event 4, insert cassette Side 2, rcwind, thcn
press PLA
Y. The cassettes' rues are sequential, lfyou want
to load and play an event which Js before the point where
you are on the tape, you must rewind the tape beforc
attempting to load it e.g. If you have loaded and played
Slalom Skiing and you want to play CUff'Diving the cassette
must be rewound to a position beforc Clifl'Dlving. The order
,.
ofthe events Jsin the "pn.ctice" or"completc menu. lt may
help on positionlng the tape if you zero the counter alter
loadlng the maJn menu and make a note of the countcr
reading after each event.

Have we enough pieces to solve the uppe.r
left puzzle? The computer wlll look at the upper puzzle
piece in the memory window and tell you whether you've
fow1dall tluee ofthe pieces that gowlth it to makea puzzle.

Scoring

CBM 64/128 & SPECTRUM
1 point for each second remaining on the dock.
100 points for each puzzle piece found.
100 points for eacb SNOOZE or LIFf lNlT found.
SOO polnts for each puzzle solvcd.
1,000 polnts for completlng the mission.
AMSTRAD
1 polnt for each second remalning on the dock.
100 polnts for each puzzle piccc found.
100 polnts for cach SNOOZE or LIFT lNJT found.
400 points for each puzzle solved
© 1985 EPYX Inc.

Plug ln yout be9t joystlck. This 15 the gamc you've bcen
walting for. The new thrills of WORID GAMES are about to
bqlnl

Key Contro/s
CBM 64/128
Joystlck
SPECTRUM
Q-Up, 0 - Lell, A-0mm, P -Rlght.
Note: UP -Fonvatd
DOWN - Back widtin the lnstrucdons.
SPACE-FIRE
AMSTRAD
Keys att rcdcflnable by user.

Starting Play (C64)
Wben the WORID GAMES tltlc scrcen appears, press the
FIRE BUTTON on yout joystlck to load the menu
scrccn. tbe WORID GAMES menu offers a cboJce of scven
optlons for practislngand competing ln the events. To make
a sclectlon, use your joysdck to move the cursor to one of
the options and press the PIRE BU"ITON. You may also
selcctanoption bytypingthe correspondlngnumberedkey.
OPTION 1: Compete in Ali the Events
Competc ln ail elght cvcnl>, WeightlJftlng, BarrelJumping,
Cliff Dlvlng, Slalom Skllng, Log Rolling, Bull Rldlng, Cabcr
Toss and SumoWrestling. The computer tailles the number
of medals awarded to each player as you compete.

Han.g UP: Hangs up the phone.

The game cloclc (on the pocket computer display) starts at
12:00. The game ends when the dock reaches 6:00. Each
dmeyoufalloffthebottomofthe scrcenorgetz.appcdby
a robot, (or a Doating orb, CBM version only) you are
penallsed ten mlnutes. Each lime you use the phone, you
are penalised two minutes. When the grune ends, you arc
awarded points as follows:

Ifyoubrcak a"WorldRccord",WORLDGAMESwilluve yout
name and dlaplay lt on a spedal World Records ocreen.

• To enter your naine, type your name on the keyboard
and press RETURN.

Obiective
WORID GAMES challenges your competitive skllls with a

series ofathletic contests for one to elght players. The lineup
ofeight realistic and colourful evcnts takes you on a joumey
a.round the world:
RUSSIA-Weightllftlng
GERMANY-Barrel Jumping
MEXICO -Cliff Dlving
FRANCE -Slalom Skllng
CANADA-Log Rolling
UNITED STATES - Bull Rldlng
SCOTLAND-Cabcr Toss
JAPAN-Sumo WrestUng
Practlcc each event 6.rst to sharpen your skllls. lben choose
you.roptions for competitionandlettheGamesbcgln.You
may represent any of 18 countries as you competc in the
events. WORLDGAMES judges each event,keeps scores and
awards medals to the wlnners. The winner gets the gold, a
second place fùùsh eams d1e silver and the third finisher
receJvc a bronze medal.
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• To choose your country, use the joystick to move the
cursor to the Oag of your choice, theo press the· FIRE
0U"J.TON to make the selectlon. (To Just Usten to the
country's anthem, type S).
• Repeat the name and country selection for each additional
player (up to eight). When ail players' names and
countrics are entettd, pttSS RETURN.
• A veriOcatJon screcn appears. If aU namcs and countries
are correct, select YF.S with the joystick and press the
FIRE BUTTON, type Y. If you ne<.d to makc any
changes, select NO type or N.
OPTION 2: Contpete Jn Some Events
(Dlskonly)
Sùnllar to OPTION 1, but you compcte only in die events
you select.
• Select the event(s) by typhlg the correspondJng
numbercd key or by movlng your joystlck and pressing
the FIRE BUTTON.
• The events you select wlll be displayed in white.
• '\Vben you are flnished sclecdng the events, move the
curscr to the wonl DONE and press the FIRE
BUTTON.

OPTION 3: Compete in One Event
Similar to OPTIONS 1 and 2, but you compete only in the
cvent you select.

OPTION 2: Play Some Events
Stmilar to Option 1 but you compete only ln the events you
select.

• Whentwoor morejudges' llghtsinfrontoftbe platfonn
turn WHITE, pull the joystlck BACK (press DOWN)
to lower the weights back down to the tloor.

• Use thejoysdck to choose the cvent,thcn press theFIRE
BUTI'ON. (Or type the kcy matchlng the c.ent
number.)

• Select the evcnt(s) by moving UP and DOWN and
pressing FIRE.

OPTION 4: Practice One Event
• Use thejoysdck to choose the cvent, then press the FIRE
BUTI'ON. (Or type the kcy matchlng the event
numbcr.)

• When you are finlshed selecting the events, move the
cursor to the won! DONE and press FIRE.

The Clean and jerk
A successful lift ls cveo harder ln the CLE.AN AND JERK extra up and down movcments arc required,timing is more
crltical, and you'll need to resl to "gather your strength"
momentarily before each part of the lift.

Note: No scorlng rcconls are kept durlng practice rounds.
OPTION 5, Nllfflber of'Joystlcks
For one player: Plug your joysdck into Port 2 and
select 1.
For two or more players: plug ln twojoysticksand
select 2.
• Select 1 or 2 by pressing the FIRE BUTI'ON. (Or
type 1 or 2.)
OPTION 6: See World Records
Displays the highest score rccorded in ail cvents, with the
name and country of the player wbo achicved each world
record.
• Press the FIRE BUTI'ON to return to the menu.
OPTION 7, Include Travelogue (Disk only)
Dlsplays the location and description of each cvent bcfore
you compete.
o Press the FIRE BUTI'ON to select NO if you don't
want to sec the descripdoos. Select YES ifyou w ould llke
to read them bcfott each cvent.
Note: 1bere ls no World Record save facllity on cassette
version.

• The events you select wi1l be displayed in white.

OPTION 3: Play One Event
Slmilar to options 1 and 2, but you compcte only in the
eveot you select.
• Use UP and DO"WN to choose the event, then press
FIRE.
OPTION 4: Pract:ice One Event
• Use UP and DOWN to choose the event, then press
FIRE.
Note: Scoring is not kept during pract:ice rounds.

The Garnes
WEIGHTLlFTlNG
1be scene for this event is Russia,home of the bcst Olympie
welgbtlifters in the world. The Soviets have ruJcd the "Iron
Game" since 1960, when 360-pound giant Leonld
Zhabotinsky squashed bis competltlon by holsting 1262
pounds ln three lifts. Welgbtlifting 1s more than a test of
strength-lt is alsoa sportofstrategyand style. lhe"snatch"
and"cleanandjerk" rcqulre tlmlng,skill anddetennlnation.
• ln practlce rounds, select the type of lift by moving the
joystlck FORWARD or BACK. Press FIRE to
continue.
• ln competition, you must complete the "snatch" bcforc
compc:ting ln the "clean and Jêrk".

Starting Play (Spedrum/Amstrad)

• To select the welgbt, move the joystick LEFT or
RIGHT. Press FIRE to continue.

Wben WORLD GAMES bas loaded you wiU be presented wlth
a menu screen. 1be WORID GAMES menu offers a cholce of
fout opdoos for practising and competing ln the cvcnts.
To make a sclcctioo use UP and DOWN to movc to one
of the options and pttSS the FIRE key.

• Press FIRE

OPTION 1: Play All Events
Play aU cvents, WelghtLlftlng,BattelJumping,ClllfDlving,
Slalom Skling,Log Rolling,Caber Toss,Sumo Wrestllng. The
computer talllcs the numbcr of mcdals awarded to each
ptayer as you compete.

The Snatch:
Scveral up and down joystick movements att necessary to
complete a successful Soatch,and cach must be made at the
rlght moment.

• To enter your name, type your name on the kcyboard
and and pttSS RETURN.
• Repeat the namesclect:ion for each addit:ionalplayer(up
to four). Wbcn all players' names are eotered press
RETURN.
• A veriflcadon scr«:n appears. If ail names are corttet,
select YES wlth the UP and DOWN kcys then press
FIRE. If you need to make changes select NO,

• If no lifter wants to lncrease the welght after a successful
round of lifts, the judgcs ralse the welght 5 kg.

to bcgln the lift.

• A total of thtte attempts at each type of lift ace allowcd
for cach player ln the weJght lifting compctition.

• Tobcnddown andgrasp the bar,pullthejoystlckBACK.
(Press DOWN).
• To bcglnllfting thebar,push thejoyst:ickFORWARD.
(Press UP).
o During the lift, pull the joystlck BACK to drop
underneath the bar and "snatch" ft ovcr your head.
• To stand up from the squatting position,push thejoystlck
FORWARD (Press UP).
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• To grasp the bar, pull the joystlck BACK. (Press
DOWN).
• To bcginllftlng the bar,pushthejoystlckFORWARD.
(Press UP)
o During the lift, pull the joystlckBACK(press DOWN)
to "clean" the bar and drop loto a squat with the bar
resting on your chest.
• To stand up from the squatting position,push the joystlck
FORWARD. (Press UP).
• To "Jerk" the bar above your head, pull the joysdck
BACK apln. (Press DOWN).
• To straighten your legs and complete the lift, push the
joystlck FORWARD (press UP) one more lime.
• Whentwoormorejudges'Ughts lnfront ofthe plalform
turn WHITE, pull the JoystickBACK(press DOWN to
lower the welghts to the Ooor.
Scoring: 1be wlnner is the lifter who successfully lifts
the grcatest welgbt.At leasttwo ofthejudgesmustgJve whJte
succcss Ughts for a lift to be coosidercd successful. lbe
judges vote on the accuracyofyour tlmlng. Two"hesltant"
white votes mean your timing was poor. Three qulck white
votes mean your timing was perfect.
Timing: As the welght lncreases, timing bccomes more
crldcal. 1be right moment to clcan thebar to yOW' chest is
easy tojudge at lower welghts,but extremely dlfflcult as the
Clean and Jerk approaches 200 kg. Aftcr you clcan the bar,
wait the right amount of time to gather your strength for
the 8nal lift. Too short and the llfter lsn't ready, too long
and his strength glves out. lbe key to leamlng the timing
is practlce. Pracdce, pracdce, practice.
Stratcgy� lbe kcyto stratcgy ln welghtllftlng ls knowing
wben to lncrease the weight-andhow much to lncrcase lt.
Kno,v your llmilS and th.ose of yoW" oppo.nents. A sudden
SO kg increase may knock your opponents out of the
competldon-but malce sure you cao lift the welght bcforc
you take the gamblel
BARREL JUMPING
Barrel Jumping takes you to Germany, where skaters
compete tojump over the mostbarrels ln a single attempt.
lb.e sport started about 300 ycars ago ln Europe where lce
skating was a common form oftransportation. ln theIr dash
bcforc take-off,jumpers bit specds above 40 mph, rlsklng
paJnful bruises ifthey faU to clear the last barrel. Howcver,
band Jumpers keep protective gear to a minimum for
llghtcr wdght and lon1cr lcaps.

• To choose the number ofbarrels to jump,move and hold
the joystick:LEFT orRIGHT. Press FIRE to continue.
• Yourskater appears onthe icereadyto start.PressFIRE
to beglo skating.
• To move the skater's legs, move the joystick LEFT and
RIGHT, altemating in rhythm with the movement of
hls legs.
• To skate faster, maintain your joystick movements in
rhythm with hls legs.
• To jump, press FIRE. The Oag indJcator on the ice shows
a good take-off point for most jumps.
• To prepare for landing, pull the joystick BACK.
• Eacli player is allowed three attempts.
Scoring: lbe winoer is the skater who clears the greatesl
number ofbanels in one oftheir attempts with a successful
landlog.
Strategy: Build up as mucli speed as possible before
jumping. The length of the jump depends on the speed at
take-off. The tlmlng of the jump 1s also Important. If you
jumploo soon, you may nol clearthe lastbarrel-but if you
jump too laie, you may crash into lhe firsl barrel.
CLIFF DIVJNG
The cllffs ofsunnyAcapulco, Mexico, provide dte settingfor
dtis dangerous spo.rt. Hlgh on a cWJ named La Quebrada
("the break in the rocks"), courageous divers launch
lhemselvcs &om a craggy ledge towards the crashiog surf
far below. To avoidthe rocks allhe cWJbasc,divers have to
jump outward 27 feet du.ring lheir 118-foot desccnl. Diver
Raul Garcia bas laken lhe leapfrom La Quebrada over 35,000
tlmes.
• To select lhe height of your dive, push the joysdck
FORWARD or pull BACK. Press FIRE 10 prepare
for lhe dive.
• Your dlver will appear on the ledge you selected. Press
FIRE BUTTON to start lhe dive.
• To arcb your back durlog the dive, push the joystlck
FORWARD.
• Bcfore you enter lhe waler, pull dte joysdck BACK 10
stralghten out and complele the swan dive.
• To avold hitting lhebottom surface under lhe water,move
lhe joystickLEFI' lmmedlately after eotering lhe water.
• Each player is allowed thtte attempts.
Scorlng: Each dlver is score:d on lhe style and helghl of
hls dive. Smoothly o:ecuted swan dives 5e0re the highest
style points. The highest scores are obtaJned with perfect
swandlves&om lhehighestledgeoo "LaQuebrada", whlle
barcly mlsslog the rocks at the foot of the clllf.
Wlnd,Thewind vclocltyforcachdlvels lodlcatcdbythe
leogtb of the arrow at the top of the screeo. 1he strooger
the wtnd.. the loogeryou must keepyour diver'sback arched
to avold the rocks.

Strategy: The depth of the water l'aries as waves go in
and oui. Try lo time your dive in order 10 enter the water
atits maximum depth. To achieve a betterscore, try 10 barely
miss hlttlog the rocks ncar the foot of the clllf by arcblng
your back as long as oecessary during the dive. Also
remember, that holding the joystick LEFT, RIGHT,
FORWARD orBACK atthe time ofyourleap addsextra
velocity in that direction.
SLALOM SKIING
The setting for dtis evenl is Chamonix, France, where the
fint Wloter Olymplcs took place lo 1924. Skllng origlnatcd
inNorway thousands ofyearsago. Skiracingda1es&omthe
earliesldays of skling ln Norway,and modern slalom raclog
probably evolved &om old b'adidonal Nord.le obstacle races.
Slalom courses are dcsigoed as a lesl of reOexes, aglllty,
precision and control. Of course, speed is vital- bul skiers
rarely exceed 25 mph in lhe slalom.
• To start skiing down the course, press FIRE.
• Control yourskier's turos by movingthe joystickLEFT
or RIGHT to turn in thal direction.
• Press and hold the FIRE BU'ITON as you move the
Joystick to increase your speed and tuming seositivity
(how sharp you tum).
• Complelethe course bypassing througb each gale.Agate
is twoflagsofthe samecolour-you muslpass between
cach pair of Oags.
• lbe gates allemate colours,so you must ski betwecn blue
Oags, then rcd Oags. (CBM version only.)
Scorlng 1he winner is the skier wbo succcssfully
completes lhe course widt die faslest tq,ne. You will be
disqualifled if you fa.li. If you colllde wilh a gate bead-oo,
you '11 "wipe oui".
Strategy: Sharp tu.ms slowyou down. Try to use moderale
tu.ms as often as you can, timing eacli tum lo position
yoW'ff:lf for lhe oext gate. As you pass lhrough one gale,
you should be setting up your approach for the next gate
down lhe bill.
LOG ROLLING
Log rolllng brlogs a vlslt to Canada,whett two lumbcrjacks
tryto dlslodge cach othcr&om a large 0oatlog log, splnnlng
it back and fo.rtb undl one contestanl plungcs into the icy
river. (Splasbl) Necdless to say, log rolllng rcqulres grcat
balance and aglllty. Log rolllng began lo Canadlan lumber
campsaround 1840. lhenov:lcc lumberjack alwaysgets the
same piece of advice: "Never take your eyes off your
opponent's feet."
• You may compete apinst aoother persoo or lhe
compuler.
• Wbcn "PRESS YOUR BUITON" appcan on clthcr balf of
lhe 8Cl'CCO, the player wbose name appean on tbat ha1f
must press FIRE. lbe next player does the NJDe. 1bis
bcgins the eveot.
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• To move lhe lumberjack's legs, move the joystick
cootinuously LEFT and RIGHT. S1ay in rhythm wilh
the log or you ma.y lose your balance.
• Toslowthe rolllng ofthe logfromforward or backwanl,
and change its direction, press the FIRE BU"ITON
whllenmnlng.
• Each player gets three attempts.
Scoring: The winner is the last lumbetjack to remaln on
the log.A scoringbonus is awarded to the winner bascd on
the balance of the two cootestants. A balance meter is
displayed al the bottom of the screen. You score points
whcnevcr your balance is better than your opponenl's.
Seoring also depends on lhe lenglh ofthe event; ifyou take
100 long lo finish off your opponenl, you '11 receive a lower
score.
Balance: Es1ablish a rhythm with your lumberjack's legs;
ifyou doo't buJld speed at the correct raie he may lose bis
balance. The computer keeps balance meters (shown al the
bottom ofthe screen) forboth players. Wben a lumberjack
is off-balance, his arms exteod lo help hlm re:cover.
Strategy: Make your opponenl lose bis balance by
stoppJng the log, then changing the direction of lhe log's
rotation quickly back and forth. Finish off your opponeni
by rolllng the log rapidly in th.e direction thal wlll cause
him to fall off.
BULL RIDING
Bull riding is the mosl dangerous eveo1 in rodeo, a sport
born over lOOyearsagoln the Amcrican Weslwben cowboys
challenged cadi other to conleslS of riding and roplng for
entertainmeot. The rider sits bareback on a wild buU
wclghiog two-thousaod pounds or more, and holds onlo a
rope to avoid being thrown. Wb.en a rider fa.Us Jn real
competitioo, rodco clowns draw lhe bull's attention so the
cowboy can escape.
• Tochoosewhichbullyouwantloride,o'tove the joystick
FORWARD or BACK. The bulls are named {from
easiest to bard.est) Ferdinand, Elmer, Bob, Tomado and
Earthquake.
• Press the FIRE BUTTON to start the evenl.
• To respond to the bull's movements,hold the joysdck as
follows:
BUCK,lfthe bull ls bucklog,holdthejoystlckLEFror
RIGHT, ln the dlrcctlon that the bull ls movlog.
SPIN, Pull the joystlck BACK to stay on the bull when
il is spinniog around.
HALT, Hold the joystlck LEFr or RIGHT lo the
opposite dlrcctlon thatthe bullls movlog. (I.e. Ifthe bull
faces lcft move the joystlck RIGHT).
Scoring, Scorloglsbased oo styleand lcngth ofthe ride.
The lcngth ofa ride 1s cight occoods. Rldlog harder bulls 1s
wo.rtbmore points. For the highcstscores, ride F.artbquake...
lfyou datt.

FOREARM

Strategy, Try to antldpate die bull'• mOffS correctly.
Quldtraponsetoeachmcm, ls diekeytoflnlsbloaaride.
The pncdcc mode allowsanocher playertocootrol die bull'•
actions. Usedils to�lopa-responsetoallofdie moves
a bull can makc.
Controlllng thebull withthejoystick
pract:lcemode:
Forward, 360' spin. The bull makes a full cln:le.

ln

BACKWARD
PUSH

World Garnes Scoring

•-----,i------

FORWARD
PUSH

°

Forward 'WithOrebutton pressed: 540 spin.
The bull spins tbrougb a cln:le and a balf.
Centrejoystick, The bull bucks and nms.
Back, The bull bain suddeoly. Guaranteed to dirow die
tougbest hombre.
CABERTOSS
The headier splashedhllls ofScotlandare die blrdiplace of
the aodent Cabcr toes. ln rhls fa.mous event &om the Scottish
Highland èiames, athletes llftand dirowa tree trunk die slze
of a smal1 telephone pole. Cahen vary in s1ze, but once
tosscd successfully tb.ey can ncvcr be shortened. 'lbe
Bracmar cabtt, one of Scotland's greatest challenges, 1s 19
feet long and welgbs more dian 120 pounds.

BACKWARD
SLAP

SLAP

FORWARD
SLAP

• PrcssandboldFIRE toattcmpttograsp your opponcnt's
belL Theo perform one of die followlng moves by
repeatedly moving die joysdck ln die dlrectlon lndlcated,
wbile stlll holding the button down.

• To run widi die caber, movc die joysddt LEFT and
RIGHT ln rhythm widi die athlete'sfeet. To galn speed,
lncrease die tempo of die rhythmn smoothly.

UTCHARI

• To plant your feet and th:row the caber, press and hold
FIRE.
• As die caber plvolS ln your bands, rdease FIRE to
complete the throw. If you rclcase: too soon or too late,
die caber may not lllp correctly.
Scori.n.g: 'lbe caber must O.lp over complctely for a lcgal
toss. lbe toss tbattravels the fartbcst distance wins the event.
Strategy, The secret to die longest dirows 1s building up
your specd bcforc the toss, whlle conscrving as mucb
energyuposslble. 1bcplayerwholcarn:showtottaehtop
speed the fastest will usually win the cvent. Be carcful not
to run any fartber ahan oecessary to build up your spccd
long runs wldi die heavy caber wlll onlysap your strengdi.
SUMO WRESTLING
Sumo lsan andcntJapanac sportwitbmany tradldons. Two
huge wresders grapple ln a clay-suriaced ring, trylng to
topple eM:b other to the ground or push each other out of
thering.ln oncpart ofthe elaborate pre•match ceranonles,
die contesanlS dirow sait to purlfy die ring.Japaoese boys
must wc.lgb 160 pounds al the age of 13 to coter sumo
appttnticcshlp, and today's profcsslooal sumo wrcstlers
often welgb 400 pounds.
• Press FIRE to bcgln the event and go into the crouch.
• Control your wresder by repeatedly moving die joysdck
as lndlcated for the following wrestling movcs:

AWARDS CEREMONY
After every event, the namcs, countries and scores of aU
com.pedtors are Usttd ln the ordcr they plaœd. The name
of the Gold Mcdal winner appears at the top of the scrccn,
(and bis or ber country's nadonal andiem 1s played•-CBM
version onfy).
CHAMPION CEREMONY
Ifdie players compete ln allWORID GAMES evcnlS, a Grand
Cham.pionoftbepmesis selectcdbascdon tbenumberof
polnlS awarded.
GoldMedal
-SpolnlS
Sllvcr Medal -3 points
BronzeMedal -tpolnt
The points are totallcd aftcr all events have been completed,
and the player with the most points1s honouttdas the Grand
Champion. The ceremony takes place after the Awards
Ceranony for the 8na1 event.
WORLD RECORDS
If a world record 1s achlevcd ln any event, WORJD GAMES
saves the namc of the ffCOl'd.breaking player. The tte0rds
are displaycd on theWorld Records scrccn. Ifa ncwtte0nl
is set for an evcnt, the prcvious reconl 1s erased and the
ncw information appears in its place.

Confinuing Play (C64 Disk on/y)
BACKWARD
PUU.

-----;,k----

FOWARD
GRAB

TRIP RIGHT

TRIPI.EFT
SNATCH

To restart W0RID GAMF.S at any lime, press and hold the
RUN/STOP and RESTORE keys at diesame dme. The
program wlll reboot to die beglnnlng of die game.
Game Program designed by Randy Glover, Stephen
Landrum, John Leupp, Brian McGhie, Stephen Mudry, Erin
Murphy and Scott Nelson.
@ 1986 EPYX Inc.

• The computer maintalns staminaandbalancefactorsfor
each wresder.
• Release PIRE to let go of your opponent's belt.
• The first wrcsder to lave the ring or touch the ground
with any part of bis body but the fcet loscs the match.
Scorlng:Scoring isbasc<lonttaction time-bothyours
and that of your opponcnt. The player wbo cao exccute
moves the qulckcstwill get the b.lghest scores. Ifyou tbrow
your opponcnt to the g:round or push him out of the ring,
you.11 recdvecnough polntstowin the match. The sborter
the match, the higher your score.
Strategy: Timing is lm.portant to succcss ln the sumo
ring. When you perform a move widi FIRE pressed, be
SUtt to rclcase the button at the propcr tlme to complctc
the movc succcssfully. You cao lcam the timing tbrough
prac:dce. Also keep ln mlnd diat Utcharl 1s a good strateglc
movc. Try uslng it wbcn you're about to be pusbcd out of
the ring.
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